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I HTROBUCTIOI»

The present day worker, in the particular branch

of chemistry about to be considered, has at his com¬

mand a wealth of organised literature which might well

be a source of envy to those engaged in one of the

less studied sections of science, "evertheloeo, there

are numerous problems, for a solution of which the re*

00 rch worker in optical activity and its allied sub¬

jects is compelled to make e cursione into the realms

of qualified conjecture. 'rhis factor prob bly accounts

for the great number of hypotheses which hve been ad*

vancad, from time to time, in efforts to satisfy the

experimental evidence 00 steadily accumulating. In

the interests of clarity and economy of space, no

attempt has been made in the present work to touch up¬

on all these theories and. it is realised that much

work of e high standard has h' d to be p?csod over,

From 19?4 ornr rds HH.S and hie co-workers have

directed their efforts towards the elucidation of the

problems of optical activity, as exhibited, in a great

variety of compounds, on the basis of an hypothesis

that the rot* tory power of o ra >lecule is a function

of the moments of the four groups attached to the

asymmetric atom and th t the influence of a substit-

uent on the optical rotation would, therefore, depend

in/
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in sign and magnitude, upon the polarity of the sub-

stituent (J. C. S, 1924,1IP1) The experimental evidenc

obtained in the earlier part of the work was not con¬

clusive, due largely, to the fact that the distinction

between electropositive and electronegative dipoles

was not clearly recognised# Later work however, based

on the suggestions of BTsSBY® & J", J. THOMSON, hao gait

far towards putting the whole study of the problem

on a more secure basis.

Before going on to describe the manner in which

the degree of polarity of a group has seen investi¬

gated, it is desir-ble that some indication be given

of the way in which such polarity can be considered t

exist in the generally accepted picture of the atom,

due to RHTH3RP0HJD, i*s. a planetary system consisting

of a nucleus and having negatively charged electrons

moving in orbits around it.

KOS3TL (Ann. d. Riysik. , 19If, ,49 ,?29 } postulated

the polar bond , which was alternatively called on

electrovalency by 1ANGMTIR. The essence of Kossel's

poet illation is that the two atoms undergoing the

linkage should be dissimilar, ons tending to lose,

and the other to gain, electrons. There is no defi¬

nite bond between the atoms, which are held together

presum&bly by electrostatic attraccion. They coms

apart re dily in solution and form independently

mobile ions. Compounds ao united exhibit those

properties/
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properties which are connected with salts. Keeping in

mind the rule of *ocetsH one can represent the forma¬

tion of the polar bonds typical in the case of sodium
4

chloride by the equation:-

:irr:hi: —> :Na: *.ci:
..

Kossel himself recognised, that although his theory

of electronic transference was quite satisfactory as

an explanation of the ioniaed link between dissimilar

atoms, it w- a entirely incapable of accounting for

non-ionised links between similar torn®. Ln'IS (J.fi.

C.S.,1916,38,7 69.) explained this type of combination

of atoms by suggesting that it was possible for an

electron to be shared between two atoms so that, in

some way, it oould count towards the atebillty of

both. Thuai-

:ci* + .ci: —> :ci : ci:
• • • • • » • •

jThe two chlorine atoms each with valency for on® elec¬

tron might satisfy themselves by sharing two electrons

as above* The molecule in this case is i single

structure and considerable forces are required to dis¬

rupt it. Valency bonds of this type are known as

co-valencies. Thus, the theories of Kossel and Lewis

provide an electronic mechanism for the two kinds of

linkage, polar and non-p lar, which ohemic cy*~Lm %■ JL Ct €» T'i 0 ^5

requires. In the same paper, Lewie (loc.cit. ) makes a

further/



further suggestion, which has subsequently "been shown

to explain the co-ordination compounds of WBRHIR, He

suggests that the two shared electrons, which consti¬

tute a co-valency, can arise in two ways: (l) as they

normally do by each of the atoms concerned contributin

one of them (as above) or (2) by one of the atoms con¬

tributing both. This new type of co-valency needs a

name, and symbol. 3"or this purpose the word co-o

8

link is used, and it may be expressed in formulae by

an arrow pointing away from the atom which contributes

the two electrons

A: + B > A *. B or A *> 3

This linkage is the gemi-paler, link of 10WHY and others

and may be written alternatively
—

A — B or A=^ B

Following on these theoretical considerations, e novel

typo of molecular asymmetry has been discovered which

furnishes experimental confirmation of the existence of

this semi-polar linkage, ."symmetric molecules, exhitit-

ing optical activity, have been obtained with only three

groups attached to the central atom. These ere organic

aulphinatea and sulphoxides to which the following

structural formulae have been assigned:-

-♦•••• •' * *
. _

:o:5:o:r \o:s\ r.
R, AND R/
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It can be seen that the unshared electron pair takes

the place of a separate group round the sulphur atom

so that, virtually, there ere four different groups

present. If these are arranged tetrahedrally the

molecule is asymmetric. PHILLIPS (J.C. S. 1925,2552)
obtained compounds of the first type in an optically

active state and H'RRISON, K3HTXDH & PHILLIPS (J.C.S. ,

1926,2^79) resolved compounds of the second type,

while CLARKS, X8HY0S & PHILLIPS (J.C.S. , 1927, 188)
resolved a sulphonylimine in which the semi-polar

double bond is formed between a nitrogen atom and a

sulphur atom. "Further evidence of this semi-polar

linkage is given by SHGDSH'S "Parachor* (Sugden, Ths

Parachor & Valency,1930). A group containing a semi-

polar bond might be compared to a small electro-magnet,

the negative charge being associated with one of the

two atoms so linked and the positive charge with the

other. Such a group would be definitely and strongly

polar. However, groups which contain only co-valencies

also may exhibit polarity. In such cases we must

suppose th-t although there is no actual transference

of an electron from one atom to another, as is assumed

in the case of a semi-polar double bond, yet the shar¬

ing of the electrons is not an equal one. The state

of affairs might be represented somewhat as follows

Here/
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Here two ? toms A and B are linked by a co-valency, in

which 3 has a grester share of the electrons than A;

the electronic orbits consequently being disposed in

favour of 3. In effect then, B assumes a small nega¬

tive charge, and A, a correspondingly small, positive

charge, 'n import nt point as we shall see later is

whether the group AB will be oriented towards the

molecule into which it is about to be substituted as

the doublet ( — + ) or as { + —

Partial polarities, of the type just dealt with,

have been employed in modern theories of organic

chemistry, and a- good deal of information about them

has been obtained by the aid of a theory of dielectric

constants due primarily to DSBY.3 (Physikal Zeit. ,

1912,13,97). SIR J.J. THOMSON (Phil. Mag. , 1923,46,

497) suggested a method, by which the relative polar¬

ity of groups of simple structure could be obtained

by comparing the specific inductive capacities of com¬

pounds of the type IX for long wave lengths.

TTtilising this conception, RUL3 ( J. C. S. , 1924,
1121) calculated the specific inductive capacities

for a compound of the type C^HgX and after making
allowance for molecular weight and density, found

that the influence of the substituents, X, in affect¬

ing this factor was in the order N9g> OJT > CQCBU
OHO > 01 > Br > It > Me > H , which represents

s progressively diminishing polar magnitude irrespec¬

tive of sign.

Oome/



Some years previously, FLIBSCHSIM ( J, C. S, , 19C0 ,

718} studied the influence of substituents on the

dissociation constants of acids and bases and found

th t he could place them in a more or less well de¬

fined series which approximates to that given above.

OLIVTISR fR«C» Trav. Chim. ,1914,244) carried out re¬

search on the influence of substituents on the chemi¬

cal reactivity of atoms and groups. The criterion he

made use of was the speed of formation of sulphones

from p-bromo-benzenesulphonyl chloride and a substitut¬

ed benzene. He found that the substituenta affected

the velocity coefficients in the order:-

Me > H > Hals >

An examinetion by the same author of the hydrolysis

of substituted benzyl chlorides, the substituents

again being in the p-position, {ibid.,1953,516,775)
indicated a similar relative influence:-

Me > H > Hals > COOH > HQg
B'BTTI (Summary in Gazz,chim. Ttal, 1953,53,454 ) cor¬

related the influence of substituents on optical ac¬

tivity with their other properties. He condensed the

optically active base, d- -naphthol-benzylamine, with

benzeldehyde and substituted benzaldehydes. The

rotatory powers of the resulting compounds in benzene

solution varied from ■+• 5676° to -991°, and when

arranged/
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arranged in order of magnitude, gave a series which

agreed approximately with that representing the dis¬

sociation constants of the 'benzoic acids derived from

the aldehydes employed. The following modified table

indicates the results obtained.

TABLE I.

Mo '

ldehyde Employed. A^for de¬
rived acid.

p-Seriea +2676° p-T)ime thy1 - amin o- b enzoic 1 (?)
0

+ 1154 Anisic 3*2

+1049° p-"Tydroxy~benzoic 2*9

+ 691° p- Toluic 5*14
0

+ 373 Benzoic 8*0
0

+ 282 p-Chlorobenzoic 9*3
0

+207 p-lTitrobenzoic 39*6

o-Series "+894° o-Methoxybenzoic 8* 0

0
+373 Benzoic 6*0

o
<oCO1 Salicylic 102*0
0

-128 o*Chlorobenzoic 132*0

-326° 0-Toluic 12*0
0

— 991 o-Mitrobenzoic 616*0

Prom the Table it can "be gathered that among the tnono-

aubstituted ortho-compounds the influence of substit-

uents on rotatory power and on the dissociation

constant/
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constant respectively is

HO, < CH;5 < CI < OH < H < 0CH3
Jk > CI > OH > CH3 > 0CH3> H

and among the para-compounds
XQc

PO D HOp < CI < H < CH3 < (OH,OCH3) < N(CHS^
A N0„ > CI > H > CH3> (OCH3,OH) y ^CH3)2

?rora considerations such as these it has been deduced

thrt the similarity of substituent influence, in all

these cases, is to be traced to a fundamental electri¬

cal change in the molecule due to the presence of the

substituent group. This type of substituent effect

has been referred to as the *general polar effect"

(ROBINSON, .Ann# Hep. Chem. Sne, , 193-2,98). In the major¬

ity of cases the relative influence of a number of

common substituents approximates to the following

series

HOg, COOH, Halogens, OCP^ H, CKj, TS(CE^)p
RIB J.J. THOMSON (loc.cit, ) also advanced the

hypothesis that the magnitude of the electrostatic

double* was a vector property, and that for di-

substitutsd benzenes containing two aubotituents of

similar type, the doublets will reinforce one another

in the ortho-position and tend to neutralise one

another in the para-position. In this uo.a<- the

di-electric constants should prove to be of the

order/
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order, o > m > j;

+

t -

•Str.°NC- \/ WEAK
+

Where, however, the substituents ?;re of opposite

typo they will reinforce one another in the para-

position, and oppose one another in the ortho-position,

the pr-dieted, order then being p > tt > o

-t +
+ /\

Weak \/ \/ Sti\on&
+

These suggestions h-v? been largely confirmed by the

experimental work of other workers although 38T%Q£AW

{the hipole Moment- <? Chemical structure - B<3BYS, page

57) points out some shortcomings of Thomson's theory

in the quantitative application cf this vector pro¬

perty, and J. St Thomson himself remarks that there

may he forces acting between the subet-Itwonts which

affect their relative positions and thus change the

angles between the group moments.

The recent researches of C.P, SMYTH, J. 17, WILLIAMS,

K* H0J"TM13*Tr.., S. TiilH'", and others, eased on the worl:

of Debye and Thomson, have now established the fact

that the presence of a polar group, such ac MO or

CH^, in a hydrocarbon molecule introduces an electro¬
static doublet or diooie, and what is important, the

se- t of this dipola moment of the molecule is the

group/
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group in question. The definition of a dipole moment

is given as follows. In general, the electrical

centres of the nuclei end electrons, in a group or

atom, do not coincide. The distance between the

electrical centre of the electrons and that of the

nuclei, multiplied by the charge at either of these

poles, is termed the dipole moment. The values of the

dipole moments for a great variety of compounds have

now been calculated, and for monoaubstituted hydro¬

carbons are found to be characteristic of the substi-

tuent groups and largely independent of the hydro¬

carbon radicals to which they are attached, Thus,

nitro-peraffins and aromatic nitro-hydrocarbons have

practically identical dipole moments, although the

hydrocarbon radicals are very different. It was

considerations such as these which led the investi¬

gators to consider that the electron displacement

which constitutes the dipole, takes place within or

in the immediate vicinity of the substituent group.

From the researches mentioned above on o, ra, and p

di-substituted benzene, it has been concluded that

aubstituents may be divided into two classes, identi¬

cal with the older ideas of electronegative and

electropositive radicals, namely:-

(l) Electronegative
GOOH, CI, Br, I, OCH_ and probably OHA o

and (2) Electropositive
CH3, KHg. »(CH3)s

Front/
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From the dioole Momenta found for different substi-
♦

tuents it is possible to deduce series such as

CF» halogens, 0CE3, H, end H, CH^, HHp
representing a gradual transition from electronegative

groups, through hydrogen, to those of increasingly

electropositive character. The strong similarity

of the above series to that representing the influence

of aubstituants on the dissociation of oarboxylic

acids, chemical reactivity and the optical rotatory

powers of the substituted series of compounds prepared

by 3ATTI & RULE and co-workers will be at once apparent

As to the actual measurement of dlpole moments one

point must be stressed, namely, that in order to get

a true measure of the contribution of the dipoles to

the total polarisation it is necessary to assess the

dielectric constant under conditions which ensure that

each mplecule is well separated from its neighbours, so

th«t. no minimisation of the external field of the

dipoles, due to association, or orientation of the

molecules, can take place. This end can be achieved,

either by taking measurements in the vaporous state,,

or in dilute solutions in an inert solvent, Ths 1-ttsr

method is the one moat frequently employed. IK3Y3

(Polare Molekeln, Leipzig, 1929) gives a full descrip¬

tion of the method employed in the calculation of

these dipole moments

following on the work of WILLIAMS, HOJTYBAHLA,

ARK-IRA & SMYTH, researches were carried out by RTJLT.

Which/
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which demonstrated a parallelism 'between the optical

rotatory powers of a great variety of substituted

compounds, the aipole moment - of the respective

substituente, and other properties of the compounds.

The following table (Trans. "Par. ~><s. ,133n-,335)

typifies this v/ork. (The values of the dipole mo¬

menta quo tad are due to J. W. WILLI fMS (J. A.C.5,,

1926,2.551) and HOJSHTJAHX (Thesis, Copenhagen, 1928 ))♦

TABLE II.

iat!-^°r_the awmamsa «aaa a nag a
ACETIC ACIBS. XCF^ CQOH.

Substituents .13. k of Acid Z-yenthy1
f&t #$

Octyl
later.

H(CH3)s 1*4 e. e, u. 1* 3 x 10 -156*3° «•

vt *4 1*8 2:10 157* 3° —11* 8°

gh3
COOH

0*4

0*9

1*4

160 *

160*2°

160*2°
-13* 0°

- 23 *
0

x60* 6

0
165

40

0

°CH3 1*2 33 * -16*3

OH

Br

1*7

1* 5

15 *

133 *

155°Q _

(at 9ffi)
169

0
-28* 8

Cl 1*5 155 " 171
0

-17*9

11

&o 3*8 370 *
0

174 m

The order of the molecular rotations corresponds

closely with that of the dipole moments of the groups,

and/
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and, except for the car "boxy 1 derivative, with the

dissociation constants of the parent acids. It may he

deduced also, that the stronger the electronegative

character of the subetituent present in the acid, the

higher is the rotation of the ester. From these re*

suite, showing how the dipole nature of the substit-

uent group is reflected in the degree of ionisatlon*

reactivity and in a general manner in the optical

activity of compounds, we cannot but be convinced of

the fundamental character of such sub3tituent in¬

fluences.

The next point that suggests itself for discuss¬

ion is the mode of propagation of the "general polar

effect". This is supposed to take place in two ways

namely, directly through space, and by means of a

displacement of the valency electrons along the chain

of stoma towards electronegative groups, or aw?y from

electropositive groups. In the majority of cases we

are, as yet, unenlightened as to the orientation of

an electronegative or an electropositive dipole with

respect to the hydrocarbon chain; but general prin¬

ciples would indicate a mechanism like that below

-T- < + - .
CI CHr COO H H C COO- -H

< . 3 y
Electron shift facilitating electron shift re-
ionization pressing lonizatio

The above example illustrates the case of substituent

influence on the ionization of hydrogen in carboxylic

acids/
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acids which Is brought about by the loss of an

electron.

If we now refer back to the properties of the

X -Menthy1 and /-octyl esters in TABL2 II we can

state in the light of the electron shift theory that

the introduction of a eubetituent, which causes an

electron shift away from the asymmetric complex,

results generally, in an increase in the rotatory

powers of these esters. A similar generalisation has

been found to hold for a series of raenthyl ethers of

the type C u OCK X (RTXL3J, Trans.Farad. Soc.,1930xu xy 2

3S6). Conversely we might reasonably expect the

negative rotations of these esters to be lowered by

the presence of an electropositive amino or dimethyl-

amino group in the acid radical, a change which has

been shown to occur. (See TABL3 II),

We can then see, from what has been given above,

that the dipole nature of substituents and the con¬

sequent ejectron shift in the adjoining hydrocarbon

chain can be made to - ccount successfully for simple

cases of ionization, and to predict, in a general way,

the direction of the change In rotatory power follow¬

ing upon substitution in an optically active ester or

ether of the type just dealt with.

All the compounds examined in the experimental

part of this work were X -menthjjrl o-substituted

benzoates. The question then of substitution in

benzoic esters should prove of particular interest.

It/
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It was found that the influence of groups in the

meta. and para positions of the benaene ring was in

keeping with the general polar effect as exhibited

in aliphatic esters; but it soon became evident that

this was not the case when the substitusnts occupied

the ortho-position to the optically active ester

grouping, f comparison of the following Tables (ill

taken from 3\1L$ (Trans "?ar, 3oc« 1930,333) & IV taken

from R0I3, H.AY, HUHBERS & PATSRSOff ( J. C. S, 11928,180) )
will reveal some features peculiar to substitution in

the ortho-position. A list of dipole moments is

included in column 4 of the Table.

table III

Tgg yq.Tj.-k; of r-lo for the o-'AU |Sg||g$ :o ■ rroic
-,p i .as f :,i

Ortho
Suhstituent

^-Octyl ^-ventnyl yU for aubsti-
tuent Groups.

hog -1.22° -381° -3*9

cooh - 91° *337° -1*0

sch, -308° -

cooch- - —768 —7* 1

CH CO
0

-261°
-279°

-3*0

oh -78* 2 -1*7

_h_ -77* 8° -239° mm

ch3
0

-68* 1
0

-231 0*4

I

Br

(5
-44*3

-49-2°
-231°
-215°

-1* 5

-1*5

CI -47*1° -195° -1*5

och3
mCH3)s
?TT*S

0
-33* 0

0
-28* 1

-23* 0°

-148°
-200°
-261°

-1*2

+ 1*4

tr 5
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TABUS IY

"■I V T 'J 3 of PHo* of £ -OCTY1 :R3 of

m & t~31I33Tirm-W 3B-UQIC A CI S3.

Substituent m-Bstera p- stors.

HO
9$

-107*8° -119*7°
0

COOH - -119*1
0

QMe
0

• 93 7 -113*3

0 0
CI - 92* 4 -103*6

0 0
Me - 94*0 -103* 5

0 0
H - 77'8 - 77* 8

In TABUS III it will "be ssou that H and CH occupy
o

unexpectedly high positions, so that the eubstltuents,

Olffe, CI, Br, and I, lower the rotation of the unsub-

stituted ester. In TABUS IY we see that Olle and CI

(Br and I act similarly) have exactly the opposite

effect. Rule in discussing TA3LB III pointed out that

with few exceptions the substituents could be regarded

as being of two types, namely those which are m-direc-j

tive in benzene substitution, and raise the rotation,

and those which are o,p-directive and lower it.

nevertheless, apart from the three groups, COOH, H and

CH- the arrangement in the octyl derivatives corres¬

ponds roughly with that expected on the basis of a

general polar effect as may be seen from the values

of/
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of yU. in column 4. In the case of the menthyl series
the anthranilate is also exceptional.

It is well known, that although the electrical

field in the Immediate neighbourhood of a molecular

charge may be very intense, it rapidly diminishes

as the distance from the charge increases. In the

case of p-substituted optically active benmates we

should thus expect that the sabstituent would be

effective chiefly through the medium of the carbon

chain separating it from the asymmetric centres; the

same would be true to a great extent in the case of

the m-subs ituted esters. An examination of o-sub-

stituted esters however should reveal the influence of

the substituted dipole acting directly through space,

as well as the effect propagated through the chain of

atoms. We have ,1ust noted from TABLES III & IV that

o-substituted octyl and menthy1-esters show an ab¬

normal order of substituent influence, and RULf (loo.

cit. ) has suggested that the influence of certain

substituents in the ortho-esters, as transmitted

through the chain of atoms, is reversed by their in¬

fluence propagated directly through apace. He sup¬

poses that this reversal is associated with the

peculiar orientation of the o-substitueat with respect

to the asymmetric complex, and to the fact that the

spatial influence is here operating through a much

aho rt er/
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shorter distance. In the case of simple monatomic

sutetiiuents such as CI, I, and "Br, this reversal is

represented as follows

Investigotlona of a number of X-menthyl n&pht-
lioates indicates that the effects peculiar to o-deri-

r:e.

vative-s in the^Wnzene series are present to an even

greater degree in the 1 • S or peri-compounds.

I'oLfAJi (J. C. 3, ,1931,^86) considers that in^-mentfcyl
hydrogen naphthalate the pcri-anhstituents are in

close proximity. He also shows that increase of

temperature diminishes the high rotatory power of

BSBtfcyl methyl naphthlnte in dekalin solution, the

value of D^JsTj.fo) falling from -788° at 18° to -660°
0

at 98 . This is interesting in view of the observa¬

tion of L. 3BJ2RT ( LeipzigerVortrage,1939,60) that

increased molecular vibration leads to an increase

in the mean distance between peri-groups. These

facts, then, serve to support the opinion, that the

effect of sabetituents in the ortho and peri-positions

is chiefly a apace effect.



so.

THS ACyiQg OF SOIVRFTS Oil OPTICA

ROT.' TORY rpT'HR.

A survey of the literature on the subject of

solvent action in general reveals the fact that great

use is Blade of the phenomenon of association to ac¬

count for the features encountered. PICKARD &. KBRYOH

(J.C. S. ,1914,830) examined a lorge number of asters

of the general formula, CH . CH. (0« CO. R)RT, in solvents
3

of various types and at varying temperatures, and

made the important observation that in many cases the

rotatory power of each aster was affected in a similar

manner by a change of solvent. Sow, the only atoms

of marked polar character in the esters considered

are the oxygen atoms contained in the carboxyl residue],

and Pickard & Kenyon adopt the hypothesis that varia¬

tions in solvent and temperature alter the degree of'

association of these esters, and consequently their

rotatory power. Such association, however, they con¬

sider to be distinct from the ordinary process of

polymerisation, probably involving no alteration in

the mass of the optically aetlve molecule, but rr ther

a change in the valency of the oxygen atoms in the

- COQR group. This rejection of association in its

ordinary sense, as an explanation of the optical

changes, is of interest in the light of more recent

work by MISS )3* B. SMITH (Thesis, Edinburgh, 1932)
Hare it is pointed out that ethers, like esters, are

supposed/



supposed to undergo little or no association. Never¬

theless, it was found that cl -f3- sec. - octyl methyl

ether exhibited a higher rotation when dissolved in

non-polar hydrocarbon solvents, than in the homogene¬

ous state, a fact which the author attributes, in

part at least, to the orientation of the ether mole¬

cules with respect to one another, and in such a.

manner as to cause a diminution of rotatory power,

when the ether is in the homogeneous state. Here it

would seem that the association that does exist es¬

capes detection by the ordinary methods of molecular

weight determination. The molecules may, in fact, be

regarded as existing in a sta-ce of orientation which

is not entirely fortuitous. Such orientation can,

however, be traced by polarisation measurements.

An admirable illustration of the use to which

association can be put in the elucidation of solvent

action may be found in a thesis by HISS 3. SMITH

(loc.cit. ) or in a paper by RtJLS, SMITH & HAIIROWSR

{JVC, 8, , at present in the press), from which the

following table and discussion are taken.

TABLE/
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d - /3 XTHQ-OH TV

TlTT?1 ,t .

.Vi - L£^

Solvent C6Hg0®te f* Tf «**1
w^i»

C TTV16 C6-Vr0? C,K-.6 14 (lloae)

l5Vfo1
S3* 5 31* 5 31*1 27*2 26*9 (26.* 7)

x (o
(S

1*25 1* 52 0 3*90

*The rotatory powers of nitre-octane when dissolved

in the above media seem at first eight to present few

regularities; hut they are readily interpreted in

terms of the varying degree® of association of the

active molecules with one another, or with the col-

vent. When nitro-octane is diluted with nitrobenzene,

a medium very similar to it in polarity and molecular

volume, it may he assumed that the electrical state of

the active complex suffers little change, the nitro-

octane complexes being merely converted into nitro-
..

octane-nitrobenzene aggregates, to an extent dopen-

dent upon the degree of dilution. Hence there is only

an insignificant change in rotatory power. An excess

of a weakly polar solvent like anisole may be expected

to dissociate the nitro-octane more or less completely

at the concentrations employed, but it will not allow

the rotation to rise to its maximum value owing to

the/



the depressive influence of association between nitro

and mathoxyl groups. The addition of ohlorobsnzene

operates .in the same manner, but the solvent being

relatively more polar than anisole, the depression in

this case is greater, and the observed rotation lower,

although not so low as that found in nitrobenzene*

On this hypothesis, benzene, and to a still more

noticeable extent, hexane, fails to effect any con¬

siderable disruption of the solute complexes at the

concentration employed".

The effects in hydrocarbon solvents, traceable

in the above table, are assumed to be due to the for¬

mation of definite association complexes. That such

is probably the case may be shown by reference to

molecular weight determinations. l?itro-ethane in

oyclohex&ne (c«3) is stated by MASCARHLLI & MATI

(Gazzeta,1909#39,9f652 ) to give a value for the mole¬

cular weight of 136, as against the theoretical value

of 75; again ATJWERS (Zeit. phys. ,Chem. , 1693,12,689 )

records a value of 34 for nitropropane (K»W, 89) in

benzene, at e*4, and 84, at c<*G*3.
Reference in the above discussion was made to

molecular volume. This introduce© another factor

which may modify appreciably the interpretation of

solvent affect in some cases. The influence of the

size/
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sins of the solvent molecule Is revealed by a com¬

parison of the rotatory powers of ✓£ -raenthyl methyl
naphthalate. {RTJI/5 & Mclhb5^, J. C. S. ,1931,678 ) in

corresponding derivatives of four types of solvent.

%o°
5olvent

* 336
o

ChH„I - 363
CH^I
2 5 0

CHI - 465
6 5 o

, C10H7Br * 553
These four halides all have an electrical moment

-18
approximating to 1*6 x 10 , and the observed vari¬
ations in rotatory power are presumably due to the

fact that the larger organic radical attached to a

given dipolo, the lose frequently is the latter llhsljr

to come into the proximity of the polar groups in the

optically active molecule. These some authors exa-■

rained the above ester in the three isomeric butyl

chlorides (c a 45* In this case there la no altera-

tion in the molecular weight of the solvent molecules;

the only change is that., owing to the structure of t*4
compounds, the polar C.21 group becomes increasingly

screened as we pass from the normal, through the is«v
I

to the tertiary chloride.

Solvent/
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Solvent uHjw>i

CHLCH^CHLCT^Cl - 450*1°
O' <0 40

0

(CH„)0C7I CHoCl - 454*0

(CH3)3C 01 - 5X1*2
0

In agreement with the above conclusions, the rotatory

power was found to be lowest in the normal and highest

in the tertiary isomer!de» thy oehrviour of the latter

being almost that of a non-polar liquid.

Hot only Jaay 'screening* be effected by the in¬

creasing bulJc of the hydrocarbon radical, but also by

variation in the volume of a subsfcituent group in the

solvent molecule. The parachor of the substituent

group in question (of. STJGD3N, The Parachor & Valency)

supplies a means of estimating this volume.

RU11 & HXTCH3L1. { J* C« B« ,1926,3302) prepared and

examined. the optically active d mje - oetyl CSter# of
methoxy-chloro-, bromo- and iodo-acetlc acids in sol¬

vents C„H-.X derived from the same parent hydrocarbon6 5

benzene. They found that the Influence of substituents

in the ester .roup in raising the rotatory power of

A-ociyl acetate fell into the order,

I > Sr > CI > OMe > Me > H

and this order was found to hold generally whan the

esters were examined in any one of the solvents em¬

ployed. Passing from one solvent to another, they

noticed/
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notioed that the influence exerted by the various

substituent groups in the- solvent molecule upon the

rotatory power of any single ester, gave the follow¬

ing sequence,

He > H > 0?3t > CI > 3r > I

VJe sec then, that the changes, produced by substitu¬

tion in the optically active molecule, are almo t the

exact reverse of the changes resulting from identical

substitution in the solvent molecule.

RULE & MI'i'CHSIJj were of the opinion that efforts

to determine the relationship between rotatory power

and solvent influence would be attended by a greater

measure of success if more use were made of solvent

series, such as the above (C TLX) in which the char-
6 5

actor of the molecule as a whole did not undergo any

violent change from member to member.

Research was carried out along those lines and

the advent of values for the dipole moments of various

solvents, gave Rule a very definite method of testing

his suggestion {J.C.3. ,1927,58) that "polar groups,

whether present in the asymmetric compound, or in

the solvsnt, also exert an influence on neighbouring

molecules, leading to corresponding changes in rota¬

tory power".

The success that has attended the efforts of

Rule and his cc-worhero in this direction is admirably

shown/
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shown by th© following table extracted fr m a paper

by RTJLS & 9feL SAM ( J. C. S. ,1931,674 ) . The eeter en-

ployed was Z -men thy1 moth/I naphihai^fce » which at e

selected on account of its extreme sensitivity to

change of solvent.

TABLE

—

Solvent Pel"'
L J 5^01

18

jj, x 11 e. s. a.

W
0

• 372 3*85

C *{B5KL6 5 2

C *1 CH9
6 5

- 423°
0

• 432
0

3*98

2* ?5

° «*«**«■ - 433 2*84

W1
w
O.K.Br
6 a

WM8
CSR«
W'a

0
- 463

- 465°
0

- 466
0

- 466
0

- 543
o

- 5*16
o

1* 52

1* 50

I* 50

1*85

0

0

4 -a V"V3 — 883
0

0

Vis - 688 0

T»bl©s for solvents? derived from ftfethane, lthane and

Ifaphtha! on© wore also given and show the same type of

regularity as the above. RTJL6 & TOD (S, C. 3. , 1931,
19091 and ■% S?iITH (Thesis, Idinb irgh, 1932)
showed/



showed the same effect to obtain in £ -menthy1 picryl

ether and in several of the optically active compounds

related to sec-/3- octyl alcohol respectively, when
examined in a aeries of related solvents •

The most striking feature of the above series is

the close relationship existing between polarity of

solvent, as expressed by its dipola moment, and the

rotatory power of the dissolved ester; the rotation

being lowest in solvents of high dipole moments, and

highest in those of zero dipole moment. Solvents of

intermediate polarity fall, on the whole, into the

order of their dipole values, but in this class, minor

divergences from the aforementioned generalization

are not infrequently encountered. .Again, some opti¬

cally active compounds (e.g. octyl bromide, and octyl

chloride, HIJLiS, SMITH & HaHEOWM, loc. cit. ) show an

alteration in rotatory power, with change of solvent,

which is in the reverse sense to that encountered in

the examination of £ -menthy1 methyl naphthalate, i, e,

the highest rotatory powers are exhibited in solvents

of highest dipcle moment, and vice versa.

RTJL2 A MbhSAH ( J, C» 3. , 1931,686) advance the

opinion that the observed effects are due to the in¬

fluence of the solvent dipoles upon the internal

field of the solute molecules acting either through

deformation, or dipole association (see below)

DBBYS/
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I) JBYS (Polare Moiekeln,p.48) deduces character¬

istic polarisation-dissociation diagrams for an as¬

sociated polar liquid on dilution with, benzene or

hexane. Thus nitrobenzene gave a curve of shape./,

when progressively, diluted with benzene, while ethyl

alcohol exhibited a maximum in its polarisation curve,

B

I
h

V s Polarisation

f z Mole fraction
- of polar sub¬

stance in hydro
carbon solvent.

In a compound, the polarisation curve of which as¬

sumes the form shown in At we may suppose that the

molecules in the homogeneous liquid undergo dipole

asaoci tion so as to neutralise each other's field
( + — )

thus, [ —+) . Mij ution of the solute under conside¬
ration 3 ends to an increase in the proportion of mole¬

cules existing in the free state; the polarisation

rising correspondingly. When we consider type 3 how¬

ever, Debyc assumes that with rising concentration,

the alcohol molecules first orient themselves in the

manner { — + K — ■+ ) "which actually results in an

increase in the polarisation; but that in still more

concentrated solutions two, or more, molecules are

arranged into aggregates of a different type possess¬

ing a lower polarisation. Hence a maximum value of

the/
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the polarisation will be obtained at some point X.

3y a simple calculation ( a modification of which

will be described in th° discussion of this thesis)

Debye, in the above diagrams, eliminates the con¬

tribution due to the non-polar liquid present, and

is able to follow diagrenatically, the change in the

polarisation of the polar compound as it becomes pro¬

gressively dissociated. In a similar manner the

rotatory powers of £> -menthyl methyl naphthalate, as

determined in mixtures of polar and non-polar liquids,

were corrected approximately for the rotation con¬

tributed by the non-polar component (RULE &. McLS/li,

J.C,S. , 1931,SSI), for mixtures mads up of a non-

polar medium and nitrobenzene or ether, it was found

that the rotation-dissociation diagrams thus deduced,

{representing the change in rotation as the polar

solvent became progressively dissociated) closely

resembled those quoted by Debye for the corresponding

variation in polarisation. Here also an increase in

polarisation was accompanied by a fall in rotatory

power, and the form of the polarisation curve proved

to be the inverse of that obtained for the optical

rotation, "'ith ethyl alcoholic mixtures however, the

agreement was less ex.;«c , and the result was regarded

as inconclusive (RTJIJS& MclEAH, loc,ci'C. )

Extending/
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list ending this type of investigation to other

alcohols, these same authors (.T, 0* S. ,1935,1400) ex¬

amined the various effects produced by n-propyl,

n- and iso- butyl alcohols, and iso- and tert-a,myl

alcohols and give diagrams showing the poi- riaaiion

curve of the alcohol in question, plotted on the

same abscissae as the curve representing the rotatory

power ofX-menthyl-methyl nnphthalnte in alcohol-

benzene mixtures of vrrying composition. Here again

it was found that changes in the polarisation curves

are reflected in the variations in the rotatory power

of the ester when dissolved in the corresponding ben¬

zene-alcohol mixture, and corrected for the rotation

due to the benzene presents a maximum in the polari¬

sation corresponding to a minimum in rotatory power.

This -'gross with tha relationship already established

in connection with mono-substituted hydrocarbon sol¬

vents, where an increase in polarity leads to a dimi¬

nished rotation.

MISS SMITH (loctcit. ) records en interesting

examin*tion of octyl alcohol. Here any irregularities

in its degree of polarisation brought about by dilu- '

tion with a non-polar medium should be revealed di¬

rectly in the polerimetrie measurements carried out
,

.

witVx a system of two components. Hsing n-hexane as

the solvent and varying the concentration of the octyl

alcohol/
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alcohol, a graph was obtained which showed that the

rotation varied irregularly with the concentrations.

Attacking the problem from another angle, it

should bo possible to correlate the direction of the

optical change which occurs as increasingly polar

solvents are employed, with that produced by a chrnge

in the concentration of the active solute in & given

non-polar medium. if the rotatory power of the activ

compound is displaced in a certain direction by sol¬

ution in a highly polar solvent, than, a displacement

in the same sense should be observed when the com¬

pound is examined at rising concentrations in i non-

polar solvent. In both of these cases, the change

should lead to an increased degree of dipole associa¬

tion. In the one case we have a rise in the degree

01 association (or molecular orientation) due to an

increase in the polarity of the solvent medium, and

in the other case a similar rise due to the increased

proximity of the polar solute molecules in the non-

polar medium. ■ Hence the optical changes should be in

the same direction. An agreement of this kind was

observed "by Hiss Smith for the oetyl derivatives

which she examined although the strongly polar nitro-

octane was somewhat irregular. The last named com¬

pound has been mentioned on page 2.2.

It/
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It has been suggested (RT1LT & MeLTSAJT., J. C, 8, ,193

667) that the work of Rule might be correlated with

that of KUHJ? (Trans. Far. Soc. ,1930,293 ) through the

medium of SCHilBS'S researches (Ber.1926,59,2619 )
on ketones in the presence of different solvents.

Scheibe observed a progressive displacement of the

typical ketonic band towards the far ultra violet

region, as the polarity of the solvent increased.

If the rotation, for example, of an active ketonic

derivative is governed by the position of the band,

this change should lead to a progressive alteration

in the rotatory power. Kuhn's original work upon the

relationship of the rotatory power and the position,

and circ ■lar dichroism of the absorption bands in the

spectrum of the molecule, nas been supplemented by

later considerations, (ST3R30CTGMI3, FRT3TJD'.2T3J3RC

1932, p.417) which indicate that the change in rota¬

tion may in many cases, result from an alteration in

the anisotropic properties of the band, without any

appreciable change in its position.

With regard to the effect of temperature upon

rotatory power of solutions of optically active com-

pounds, there is but little in the literature which

is of a sufficiently general character to warrant

inclusion -1 this juncture. However, FATTiRSOJT, JV.vOT,

BUCHANAN & LOUDON ( J.0. S. ,1932,1715) are prompted,
.

as/
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as r result of their investigations, to generalise in

the f©Hewing Banner. In solvent* which confer a

high rotational value, the rotatory power of an op*

tlcslly active compound should diminish, or else in¬

crease only slowly with rise of temperature; whereas
[

in solvents of depressing influence, the rotation

should increase fairly rapidly. Thus they show that

for solutions of camphor in sulphuric acid, a solvent

which has r mux ka& effect in depressing the rotatory

power of camphor, a rise of temperature results in an

lucre-'ae of rotation (in an absolute sense).
•

-r; r: T,orn>07T ( J, C. % , 193?, 17311 find a similar

effect, using oC -ehlorecamphor. Tn bencene, which

has b depressing offset upon the rotatory power of

this substance, it was found that an incre so of

temperature produced a pronounced rise in rott tory

power, In ethylene bromide, however, whieh sxhalt*

the rotation, increase of temper; tura resulted in a

rise of only a few degree* In the rotatory power.

Similar changes hove been observed for ethyl tartrate

by T. 3. PATT.-iiRSOIT, (J.C. S« ,1908,1843) and by

P-»TT I HoDOSAXh ( J, C, S, , 190& ,321)»
with a view to obtaining confirmation and further

information of the various hypotheses pros ntod in

this introduction, six t -menthy1 esters of o-substi¬

tuted bancoic »cido wore subjected to a detailed

investigation/
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investigation. These six esters were examined in¬

dividually in series of solvents derived from methane

end benzene. A further attempt to correlate rotatory

power with the polarisation of an bydroxylic com¬

ponent was node in the cr.ce of X-menthy1 salicylate

in n-hexane. Kotation-diluticri graphs were drawn for

all the esters. "Finally, an investigation was under-

taken with a view to determining the effect that

alteration of temperature had upon the rotatory

powers of those esters in solution in polar and non-

polar solvents.

Several, of the JL -menthyl o-stihsti tutted esters

used in this work were first prepared by COH'Sb, \fno

examined their activity in the homogeneous state for

the sodium line only ( cf* -3",C.3. ,1914,189?)* later,

an investigation of some of these esters was made by

KHPSYOa & PICICASK) ( J. C.S. ,1915,35 ). In that paper,

values for the rotatory powers are recorded, not only

in the homogeneous state, but in solution also;

solvents of various types being employed. The effect

on the rotatory power occasioned by an alteration of

temperature, and by the utilisation of light of dif¬

ferent wave-lengths, is also included in. thell results*
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'■B'savt'.qqj idkss-sm•■.T.S '.£?•

A ©. %H. sample of 5-nitrobans:oyl chloride was

available. Oqual weights of this and-menthol were

heated on on oil both after the method of COHT3J? &

ARM1S (J.c.s. ,1905,87,1190). The ester was purified

by crystallisation from alcohol, after which it gave
o -,t0* |

sup. 65*5 C and nij « *103*% in fefn*4R&0 (c •4*00©}
C011331 & ARUBS, (loc. oit.) quote n*p« ©5 * 54°.

•nether sample of the ester gave
aod

[h] a *'?03*4° in benzene {c • 4*530)U
^6/

While KKBYOff & PICKED, ( J.C.S, ,1915,107,56)
quote:-

* -705*3° ill bensen© (appx. 5.' solution).
Slfb!
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J.:,.: . . m-"?

.ft slight modification of the method of *»BTH

{ *nn. Chia. Pbye. 6 , ?, 485} was here employed#

Moloeular proportions of phthalic anhydride and

X•menthol wore heated together, in * flash fitted

with a ground*in glass condenser, on an oil bath main¬

tained at 110°Ct for 36 hours# When cold, the con¬

tents of the flask were taken up in ether and trans*

ferred to a saparntory funnel# Water was added and

then dilute "aOH until sun alkaline reaction was

shown after vigorous shaking. The ether fraction was

separated off. More ether was then added and the

contents of the separatory funnel thoroughly agitated

again, ""ho ether layer was allowed to separate out

and the aqueous layer tapped off# This process was

repeated two more times. The water layer now contain¬

ed the TTa salt of the l> monthyl hydrogen phthalats,

which was then converted into the free acid, by the

addition of excess dilute HC1. The free acid was

extracted with ether until exhausted. The combined,

ethereal extracts were thoroughly washed with water,

separated and evaporated down to dryness. The result¬

ing solid was reorystallised ttvice from petroleum

ether and dried in a vacuum desiccator. '•*. p. 111*5°C.
Yield of purified ester was 69 #S? of theoretical,

AHTH/
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ARTif (loc. cit.) quotes sr..p. 110°C, while COttWS

tfOODROIFJ, and AITDSHSOS (J.C.S. , 191%109#?3°) record

sup. Ill - 11S°C.
The rot«ti<m of the ester was found to "be
2lo°

Mj^w • -345*$° in chloroform (4 ' concentration)
K'STYOH & P1CSARD U.C.3. ,1915, 107, 54) quote -340.8°
in 5" chloroform eoiuticn.

In connection with this preparation it is Inter¬

esting to note that PJCKARD & LITTIfi»l!JHY {J*C»S, ,1910,

101,118) who prepared their ester from JL -menthol and

the anhydride point out th t when crystallised from

acetic acid the ester has @. melting point of about

110°C# If, however, it oe icept for come days in con¬

tact with the mother liquor, large prismatic needles

are formed, this stable variety melting at 122°C,
0

loth varieties hero [of] » -91*43 in ST* CHOlg sol¬
ution.
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*

r.H'g'/:r won of Z awn ^ucwt ;.

This ester was prepared by treating the acid

chloride of salicylic acid withi •menthol* * number

of references to ealicylyl chloride are to be found

in chemical literature* WfitM (Monatsh. »199l,?5,430)
failed to obtain any of the acid chloride by allowing

\

salicylic acid to interact with thionyl chloride, &1*

though Mb HAST :H & /HIIA1I5 (J.A.C. 1908,591,148. )

record a small yield by this method. *ceording to the

CttiSMlfCHB nmiK von HhTTHBr (Cent. ,1991,ft,518. ) sail*
cylyl chloride may be prepared from sodium salicylate

and bansone eulphonio chloride, a statement which wee

later contradicted, from this source and also by

HDFSTSCHffl & L*BlSLAtJ8 {Ter. , 1914,37,936), The last

named worker®, however give directions for the prep*

©ration of the acid chloride from sodium salicylate

and thionyl chloride, and their method with slight

modification® was employed her®. The reagents used

were sodium salicylate, powdered up finely and dried

for eight hour© at 1?C°C5 purified pyridine (9,I), 1, )
was dried with stick EDU and fractionated: Jl »menfchol

(B.D.H. recryst. ): and thionyl chloride? 3. Ih % puri*

fled).

One molecular proportion of pyridine was added

slowly at room temperature to excess thionyl chloride

contained in a wide necked flask fitted with a cork

raid condenser. The reaction was vigorous at first

end/
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and all the sodium salicylate dissolved readily. The

flash was next allowed to stand for half on hour at

room temperature when an opalescent jelly with a

bluish tint was obtained. The excess S0C1-, was then

removed by heating the flash on an oil bath c.t 8Q°C
under diminished pressure. The contents of the flash

were next thoroughly extracted with petroleum ether

(b.p.30 • Sl°) and the ethereal solution immediately
filtered from sodium chloride at the pump with as

little loss of time as possible. The clear solution

resulting was transferred to a distilling flask fitted
I
with an air look admitting dried air and the petroleum

ether was removed by gently warming the flsofc under

reduced pressure, when a faintly yellow liquid of

characteristic odour was obtained. Yield, 88:' of
! theoretical. H0P3TSCHHX & oit. )

quote a yield of 80 - 9Of by this method. Ye MASTMR

& ' flMMfR quote a 3«f yield using thionyl chloride and

the sodium salt of salicylic acid and describe their

product a® being a white crystalline substones melting

it 18°C to a colourless syrupy liquid which distils at

90°Al mas. The salicylyl chloride obtained as deserib-
• I

ed above was treated without further purification with

i a mixture of Jb -menthol (1 «ol. ) and pyridine (3 mola*j)
in a flask which was then heated over an oil bath. *

precipitate pyridine hydrochloride soon appeared
and/
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and the heating was continued for four and a half

hours at 180°€. The reaction mixtar® once cold, was

thoroughly washed with water to rs«iove pyridine hydro*

chloride and then neutralised with th'tCO solution

and again washed with water* The excess menthol was

removed 'by vigorous steam distillation and the ester

was then extracted with petroleum ether {h*p* 6">*®0°I
The extract was dried over freshly Ignited sodium

sulphate and finally fractionated, 50 gem of a pal©

yellow distillate "being obtained from 80 grata* of

sodium salicylate. WTJM ft l!oc 0I11IVHAY (J, C. S. ,1989,

40®) quote a 60"' yield of pur© ester. The ester at
/x0' * n

this stage showed a value of o<^ m #$$§*$ {/, i)m
It was purified by dissolving it in warm methyl alco¬

hol (of. RES 'lac OIIUVR.'Y, loo* clt. > and cooling
o

to *18 € in a freezing mixture of ice and salt, when

the ester layer which separated was removed, taken up

in petroleum ether and washed with water. ftor dry*

ing over Un^ao^ it was r©fractionated into three
portions. The middle fraction boiled at l?5°/4 mms.

10* a

and gave o( * *1*54*8 (I dcra. tube), "his wag

refraction''ted end the middle portion collected.

'ftor two more ouch treatments the rotation of the
10" a

ester remained constant at «< • - 185*74 fX 3 l)
<Slf.bl

Mxo Om *331*6 for the homogeneous liquid.
,10°

( cl .* 1* 467, ) Tt was a colourless, viscous,^ r

odourless ^
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odourless oil having a boiling point of OS

mm & Mao GIIXIYHAY loc* oit. record 13f>Vo*6 aaas,

and [*!,, s »3S3#S° in the homo oneouo liquid. The

ester ©o prepared was considered pur® and was utilised

for the examination© of rotatory powers la the various

solvents.

With a view to improving the yield of the easier

as prepared shove three further experiments* were

carried out. The solioylyl chloride was treated

with Quantities ofX•menthol ranging from 1/® to

3 £iola. and the period of heating ranged from four

to seven hours at temperatures of 100° to 140®. The

longer period of heating m& the higher temperature

gave a crude product of somewhat lower rotational

value { °C° « -103«5° in a 1 den, tube) while the

yield was not improved.

It was thought that an adaptation of the sodium

menthoxid® process (Cf. V3BLHY, Bull. Soc. Chieu 1921?

41,809) might yield the aster in more readily purl*

ftabl® form and possibly in better quantity than the

above method. The euocess that attended the efforts

Of B0£S# MILI2S & Mao GILLIVH/Y (J.C.R, , 1999 9274)
(Of. also m?L!3 & Mac (JI.LLIVRAY JT.C.9. 1929, 407) in

'

preparing ci - sec.y3 •ootyl salicylate by this method
gave encouragement to the belief* Accordingly ox*

perlments, eight in number, were performed towards

this end.

The/
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The amounts of sodium used varied from 0*05 atom-

ic proportions to 0*7 atomic proportions and ofA.- men¬
thol from one to two moles. Temperatures ranging from

o o
110 to 170 and periods of heating of from one half

to forty hours were employed. Some of the experiments

were performed in a current of nitrogen, others simply

in a stream of dry air. Ordinary distilling flasks

or Wittmar flasks and receivers were used.

The general procedure employed is given below.

The freshly cut sodium was dissolved in the A-menthol
at as low a temperature as possible, ^he methyl sali¬

cylate, previously dried was added to the flask con-

taining the sodium menthoxide and a current of dry
■

air or nitrogen passed through the solution, (in the

experiments where nitrogen was used the dissolving of

the Ha in the menthol was conducted also in a

current of K_ in order to minimise possible oxidation

of the Ha metal). The passage of the air or nitrogen

through the solution removes the methyl alcohol as it

is formed and thus enables the reaction which is a

balanced one, to be displaced as far as possible, in

favour of the raenthyl ester. The receiving flask

was cooled in ice and the reaction allowed to proceed

until the calculated volume of methyl alcohol had

collected in the receiver. The reaction mixture was

then neutralised with KC1, washed with water and then

extracted/
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extracted thoroughly with petrolearn ether* Thie ex«f

tr ct «s dried over end the solvent taken

off under reduced pressure, the residua was then

distilled under reduced pressure* "xceee menthol

was first distilled off and the ester wss collected

in a separate receiving flash*

The beet results were obtained using the follow¬

ing quantities :»

/6-Menthol 65 gram*

Sodium 0*8 *

Methyl salicylate 5? «

Here the heating was continued for twenty hours
.

at 150°C in a current of % and in a ittmar flask*
63 grans of a faintly yellowish oil were obtained

0 ^

having o/X° n - 119*0 (1 dc«* tubal. he
•HfUf

value is thus considerably lower than that of the

crude product from the old chloride preparation*
1 %oa 0

which gave «C • - 194*9 • "ho above was fraction-

ated into three portions, the middle portion having

b,p. 18')°A*5 rams* and o(x° « - 110*9° { 1 dcra.
tube)* This fraction was purified 'by dissolving,

as in the acid chloride method in methyl alcohol

end refraetionating* The middle fraction had b*p*

tt 170 - 178°A rams# end U * - J8g*4* ( -1 den*
tubs). This on being treated again with methyl

alcohol and refraction; ted boiled at 179°/3 ms.
O .UO"

and gave r value of - 194*8 for <*„ , in a 1 dcm.

tube. By this time however, the yield was too email

to justify further purification and the method was*

for the time being, abandoned.
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th-: PH-J.'s-tiob af/'^arrro J.vUZO'T;.

This ester was prepared by heating together the

calculated amounts ofX•menthol and benzoic acic! after
*
S*.

the method of ARTH ( 'nn. Chinu Phys. 6, 7. 479), an

ordinary round 'bottomed fyrex flask however, being

substituted for the sealed tube used by that worker,
* fine crystalline colourless substance was finally

r- 1l0# 0
ootnined. >V<. 54 °0, U*\ • • •«•* WBMM
(c • 4*000).

Much of the work on this ester w- e done on a

purified sample, very kindly supplied by Br RTTL.'3#
who utilised'the acid chloride method in its prepare*

o r J •tion. -tic acmple molted at 54 C and had iMl « -280*5

in benzene, c a 5* 032, ( J. C. S, 1929, 403),
K.WXW & PICKARD {J,C, 0. , 1915,107,52) record - 276* 5°
for t'Qgr. banacne, 5"' solution, QQftfflB St

•■>0

(J.C,2, # 1910,97,1750) Quote a melting point of 54°C
for their ester prepared from benzoyl chloride, while
HCE*RT> & LITTLIBHRY ( J,C.S. ,1912,101,119) found that

***'

their ester melted at 55 * 56®C.
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Fi ^ 'TI'VT ofl-F FT"F; o-C". T

*

pure sample of S-Ohlorebenzeic acid prepared

by T>r HULs was aeed as the starting point of this

preparation* The reid was treated with excess thionyl

chloride in a flask fitted with a ground-in condenser.

The flask was gently warmed on on oil bath until the

reaction began, after which the temperature wait grad¬

ually raised to ?S°C and then maintained at that

temperature for on hour and a half. The excess SOCl^
was removed under reduced pressure and m excise of

$/ -menthol was added to the flask which was next

he- ted on an oil bath at 130°C for two hours. The

contents of the flask wore neutralised with t-a^CO^
solution and the excess menthol removed by steam

distillation. The ester waa isolated from a chloro¬

form extract of the cidified residue, after dehydra¬

tion over CaCln and removal >f the solvent under re¬

duced pressure. The ester which is a colourless oil

was next distilled under diminished pressure, a little

of the solid aoid passing over first {Compare G0J-S1T

e. BH1G0S, 1,C*3. ,3903,83,1313). On redistilling,

b.p, 218 - 220^/50 rnmo,, the ester still showed eigne

of slight impurity and gay# a value of -X980 for its

molecular rotation at 90°C, using the' WaD line and

the compound in the homogeneous st-te. The -ester was

therefore taken up again in CHClg and shaken thoroughly
with/
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with WaOH solution and then with water several t lease*

It was then dried over CaCl^ and filtered; the ool*
vent-was reeved under diminished pressure and the

realdual liquid distilled in vacuo, when it oame over

quite steadily find without any separation of solid,

b. p. f>19dC/S0 rams,
_ So"

L?SJd s *19® • -hen redistilled it gave a boiling
point of 804°C/10 area. ana [h]q s «197*9°, yield:*
68- of theoretic 1 (calculated on o-ehlorobensoic

acid)
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gB^ABATIOII of / -EfjfTlftgL e^HTHOXYa^ZQAT |»

Starting with o-iodobenaoic acid the course of

the reaction nay be repr -ser* ed m foilewe ;»

^ooh coci
OCH.

^0C,oH/<?
OCH,

a) .r.SRa.y>;.UqflA&-i*»
A solution of sodium nitrite (60 grae. in 100 ca

T%0) was slowly added to a solution of anthrrmiiic
aeid (8 ") grass*) in dilute "^30^ with constant stirring;
the temperature of the reaction mixture being kept down

to 0°C by means of a freezing mixture of ice and salt*

-hen excess of the nitrite, as indicated by starch

iodide paper, had been added, a solution of 180 grras.

SCI in 880 c<£* H O was then slowly poured in, with
#S5

constant stirring, and the whole then allowed to stand

over-night! after which it was heated on a steam-bath

until effervescence ceased, allowed to cool and filter¬

ed at the P'trap* ""he solid remaining wa© washed with

warm sodium thi©sulphate solution and then with water*

The acid was next dried; firstly at the pump, and then

on a porous plate, and finally reorystall! sec? from

boiling water, filtering whilst hot* M*p, 161°C,
"ho yield was 90 grams* COH W & HAPSH (J.C.S. ,85,

187S,1©04) quote n*p. lftS - 1~3°C for their purified

cid/
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acid prepared by the above method and a weight of iodo

acid about ©quel to the weight of anthranillc acid

started with. 3'RWH5TT (Thesis, Mtnburgh 1939) quotes

a melting point of 161°C and a yield of 70? for the

iodo acid prepared in the same manner.

rep-ration M&&
A method worked out by H&nif@TT(,loe, cit., was

used for this stage of the preparation. 90 gram® of

o-iodo bensoic acid were added to a solution obtained

by dissolving 16*8 grams of sodium meted in 690 c.o.

of methyl alcohol. Copper bronse was added to the

mixture hooted wider a reflux condenser for eight and

a half hours at 115°. "he solution woe then filtered

at the water-pump, a deep saber coloured filtrate,

strongly alkaline in reaction, being obtained. Come

of the alcohol was next removed by heating on the

etena-bath. To the well cooled solution an excess of

HC1 was added and the separated crystals were then

removed by filtration. The crude acid, after drying,

was r©crystallised from ligroin from which solvent

beautiful colourless fine noodles were deposited.
o ^

*T. p. 191*4 C. Yield of o-raethoxyben"oac acid was 91.

of theoretical, 3 TOTiTT, loc. cit. quotes tn»p. 99-190®
while COHEN 1 TYJDL.nr (J. C. % ,1910,97,1739) records

99 - 101° and 3riOM'':-l,L (Amor,chem.jour. 1097,19,57?)
0

gives 98*5 - 99 •
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o) ofM0-?iet^q^r ..ftffjaqyfl. ,ehlori,dq.

The c-methoxy benzoic acid and PC1S were heated
in a flask under a reflux condenser for one hour at

135°, The POClg produced was then removed as far as
possible in a current of dry air nd under diminished

pressure, !T© attempt was made to distil the acid

chloride which was converted directly into the -men*

thyl ester. Yield of undietilled acid chloride was

VS? of theoretical, .

The acid chloride above was heated with m equal

weight of J?s -menthol after the method of COfOT &

BTTDLvY loc*cit. The reaction began at about 60° and

was completed by heating for two ho lire at 130°, The

product wag stoma distilled to remove excess & -men¬

thol and then digested with a oolution of WUgjCOg to
remove free acid, after which it was extracted

thoroughly with petroleum other, ''he combined ex¬

tracts were evaporated down and the ester recrystal¬

lised from alcohol, "'his was found to be the most

suitable solvent, although the ester was much too

soluble oven in this medium for economical purifica¬

tion, and consequently the yield was poor. COHYH &

DIM* ;Y, loo.cit. record difficulty In getting the

ester to crystallise out from any solvent. Yo such

difficulty/

I
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difficulty was. experienced in the present case, the

ester crystallising out readily from a cooled alcoholic

solution when seeded with a crystal of the ester.

The ester was decolourised by dissolving it in warm

alcohol end adding animal charcoal, the mixture being

boiled gently on a water bath under a reflux condon- |
ser for twenty minutes. The solution woe then filter¬

ed and the ester allowed to crystallise out. * fter

three more crystallisation® from alcohol, the value

of [WJ^ r©mined constant and the ester was then
considered pure. %P* 45 °C* COHAN &• PtJPl'IY, loc.cit

jO°

quote 45 °C, and give a value of 1* 345 for d4® and
O r -i*06

- 148*5 for [-'J £ the eater being in the homo/;
ous state. In the present instance, the value found

• so*
for d . was 1*039* '.tofortunr.tely at the time of

*7

this preparation no polarlraeter for talcing reading©

for the rTa D lino was available, and so no direct
comparison with CQH&H & BPIJLiJY*'- value could be made.

* reading however, taken for the Ifg yellow line gave

Mxo oof - 158*5 in the homogeneous
site

state, while in bens;©no solution (c « 4* 000 5 a value
xo*

4"Vfa/

;ene«

of - r»ll*'T was obtained for L
A second preparation of this seme ester by the

above method gave a product of sup. 45°C and of QfJ
M \ ^

- 511*0 benrene (c « 4*000).
In soma experiments thionyl chloride wee tried

oe the reagent in the conversion of the o-methoaey

benroic acid into the acid chloride, An excess of

:ioci„/

xo*

J2,(>
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BOCX^(Ho gr tub) was slowly added to 33 grms of o-

methoxy benzoic acid contained in a flask fitted with

ground-in condenser. Vti• flask wis Win,'—ft gently on

an oil-bath and the re ction allowed to proceed gently

for three hours. The excess SOCh, was then removed

under reduced preeeure and the crude acid chloride

weighed. Yield 35 grans. Without attempting to puri¬

fy this acid chloride further, 4"' grams of -^-menthol
were added and the flask gently warned on an oil-bath.

The reaction sot in about 42°C and HC1 was evolved

briskly. The heating was continued for two hours at

130°C. The excess menthol was removed by stows dis¬

tillation and the solution neutralised with sodium

carbonate solution. It was then thoroughly extracted
■

with petroleum-ether and recryetallised as before from

alcohol, a fine colourless crystalline compound cup.
0 o

46*7 d was obtained. This gave a value of - 209 for

fill in oensene (c • 5*000$. The product was thenL -Vsv&j
distilled under reduced pressure, h,p. gOO°CAl rnrns.

OH m & mrjI r loc.cit. , quote 222 - 2Se°/U2 mmc.

I After distillation the compound melted at 48* 8°C and

| gave a rotatory power, of • 209° as before in
.

in oenzene.

ualitative analysis showed the presence of

chlorine in thia ester. Further, on hydrolysis with

alcoholic KOH, on acid was obtained. This when crys¬

tallised twioe from petroleum ether, melted over a

range/
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range of 83 - 89°. Thie acid was evidently contamin¬

ated with ohloro-benioic acid as qualitative analysis

showed the presence of chlorine# The pure nethoxy

acid melts at X01°C. ' second attempt to prepare the

ooid chloride using thionyl chloride woe rando, the

her-ting of the acid and thionyl chloride being for two

hours on an oil-bath Maintained at 80 » 60°C, The acid

Chloride obtained was distilled after removal of the

excess thionyl chloride. It boiled at 138 - 140°/15
(flSCHi^n 8LI?«3R#Ber, ,1903 36.11, 0583., who also

prepared their acid chloride by thionyl chloride quote

a boiling point of 145°A? rams.) *8 before the acid

chloride was treated with £-menthol and the rceulfcin

aster recryetallised from alcohol, Qualitative teste

again revested the presence of chlorine in the final

product. The reaction was therefor© not further

investigated.

18
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P0HT5TCATIOH OF SfltVOTS,

HYTHYX AI-COTTQI* This was purified by the method

Of BJBRR'JJJ & S3CHSB2XST3R (3er. 1993, 50, 897)
1 litre of the alcohol was raided with about 10

grms. of clean magnesium turnings (previously
washed with ether and thoroughly dried) rand al¬

lowed to stand in the all glass distillation

apparatus. The reaction was vigorous and when

all the metal had disappeared the liquid was re-

fluxed for several hours and then distilled in a

current of dry air, the first fr ction being re¬

jected. A middle fraction, b.p. 65°C was collect

#d in receiver fitted with a CaClft tub®.IS

BI3HT0?TI'fHI213. the 3,1),?!. product woe dried over

freshly ignited Bm 30 - filtered and partial¬

ly frossen out and the crystalline portion,

(ra»p. -19*9°C) was dried again and distilled
under diminished pressure in a Ittmer flash,

A middle portion of b.p, 68°CA0 mm. was col¬

lected os a colourless liquid.

YQhTT;%?3. The B.'%H# product was dried with metal¬

lic sodium wire for three days. The liquid was

then decanted off and fresh sodium wire put in

and the whole reflux«d for forty minutes,

after/
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after which the liquid mm directly fractionated

over a. twelve bulb column. / middle portion

b#?># llo°0 wee collected#

41 trsnriMrc xnCHLOHins. The b.twK. oroauet was
•• IM> maum i'"ririrffni ILL mi IIITH

washed with w ter end then dried over CaCl^. It

wee then filtered end fractionated and a colour-

leas middle fraction, b#p# 40*4 - 40*6°C» collect¬

ed#

C'Sfriy . aySfJLfflSb.g# 4ytoun, rcott £ co's carbon

bisulphide wee shaken with fresh Eg* until no

further darkening of the metal took place# It

was next separated, dried over CaClp* filtered
and fractionated a© a colourless liquid, b» p#

46 - 48»P°C#
61 bensene "-actro Pure* was dried

over car*!*«• filtered and partially frozen out

the crystalline portion being re-dried and frac¬

tionated and a middle portion b. p, 80 - GO*1°C#
was utilised#

? 1 EM. b#tvE# technical heptane was shaken

successively with cone# Hr*SQ|, alkali and finally
water* uried over CaCl„ and fretion&ted over

6 bulb column# B#p# 98 - 96»g°C#
81 B#'\H# product (*frce from aromatic

hydrocarbons*) was dried end fr ction ted, b.p#

68* 6 - 68«9°r*

91 P *T • Tr;» l#n»n# pontane was treated in similar

manner to heptane# "#p. 35 - 3?°C#

10/
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10) warmx lories, jsyteaj®# Bmtt 4 c&* *« purified

raathyl iodide went *hafc®ft with dilute KfeOH and

tlwm with water# It me dried ov®r 6«©3L end

fr etionated sad a «olcuries® fraction fc»p»

4S?*7 • 43**9 collected# Kept in & dark bottle

over R- ©mill quantity of clean ?I|$#

11) »C 'TIC ag_Itt» Mlta's 100 acid was partially

frosea out on<5 the liquid fraction fabout V3)
•wm® disemrded. Th© -solid r«taalmtis$ (cwp. 10°)
an® then fraction? tec# 8»p» 118r> * 12fi#»°c#

1?*) cmwmmm* Th© prtdtict &f mefnrlm® & Co,

mm dried and fractionated# /> ettddl® portion

b#p. 61 * 61* 1°C wo© collected.

13) CARSQg rdTWCTlOBiSrl « ®a#pl« mm ©bt ineble

which bad already been purified. It eme ?©•

dried and fract i vantod. 9»p# 77*6 «* 77»8®c#
14) h» the B#B»H# product wis® washed

With Ho^COs eolation, dried over i%004 and
fraction- tod under rsjuced pressure rapidly#
cere being t.airan to avoid contemn- tion with

air r?e far a® pooeible# Thie product was then

freshly refructionaied for each rotation in

which if woe employed# B»p# 179 » 179**°C#
15) tmSJlJX'!* K®hlhfesa»fe aniline *free froa mljlMttrl

mm dried m<l fractionated# * ooloiirlees 14*

quid » h# p. 18^*9 » 183 wa® thus obtained.

16)/
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16) ABISO&S* 9»rwH» oaisols mm used. It was dried

and fractionated, t middle fraction, b.p.

153*8° wes colourless end gave no phenol re*

action.

1?) CHLORQBi&ffi Wit$» The a»D»K* product waft washed

with alkali and then with water, dried over

reel*, and frottionattd • b.p, 131*6 * 132°e.
18) flBOMO&iflglgCl* The B»:'\H* product was treated as

the tltlf»tfe«ns<iB«» a. p. 164*8 - 155* Suc*

19) IOSOBH8S?tgg» 3* IVH» iodofemsene treated In game

ittumsr as brojaobensaone. 8*p* 7S*5 • 73 °c* /14 i

50) cmoH^ITO. The B*%H. product was dried and

partially froaen out. The ©olid fraction mm

re*dried and fractionated* II* p. 4°C* '%p* 80*1

80*3°C*

51) if:"SlTYI.fri Ifstwk*© meaitylene was dried over

CROlS and fractionated, b.p* 164*-165°C*
OS) KlYntai ■TTK-Mi. B*P»H* nitromethaae washed, driediwiuwiMMmw

end fractionated was used* a colourless liquid,

b. p. 100*8 * 101* 1°Cm was obtained.
s$) AC'ITONXTRl.Mi. B*B*H* soetonitrile, dried end

fn ctionatsd gave a colourless liquid, to. p. 80*7

81* 4°C*
^ ISLEiMiM.t££k -ytoun, Soott & Co*s ac©talu«feyda

wen dried over each,, boiled over succinic acid

to remove basic imparities and fractionated*

B*p. 20* 8°C»
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25) HITR0Bl<3TZ;a?:a. The B. D.H. product was fractionated

and the portion of b.p. 190 - 190*4 was partially

frozen out. The crystalline portion (f. p. 5*7)

was melted, dried and fractionated under dimin¬

ished pressure. B. p. 90 - 91°C/15mm.

26) m-OIWITROB.0NZ"iSHiii. Prepared in laboratory and puri¬

fied by crystallisation from alcohol. Colourless

crystals, m.p. 89*8°C.

27) p-PIIIITROBifl-I/■ ;:IIiii» The B. D.H. product was puri¬

fied by repeated crystallisation from alcohol.

Almost colourless solid of m.p. 172*5°C.

28) D3KA.LI1T. {"Deeahydror.aphthalene) The B. D. H.

product was dried and fraction ted, b.p. 191*6 -

192* 4°C«
29) o-BXCHhOKOBHIHZiara. The 3. B.II. product was cooled

to -20°C. when a small amount of crystalline

substance (possibly p-dichlorobenzene) deposite

and was rapidly filtered off at the pump. The

filtrate was dried over CaClr> and fractionated

under reduced pressure, b.p. 60 - 61°C/ll ram.

30) P-O1C73J0K0.3 ISZ3S.5. 3. D. II. p-dichlorobenzene was

repeatedly re-crystallised from alcohol until

the product had a constant sharp melting point.

Colourless crystals, m.p. 54°C.

31)/
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n-BUTTKL ALCOHOL, The 3. '0. H# product was dried

for Severn! days over freshly ignited Wa^SO^,
reflated for several hours with freshly out

naleiuffl ©nd then fractionated, «p« 117* <5 •

117*S°C.
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tho %min*tion of rot-toby ro"- -;a.

All the rotational values quoted In this research

were determined on one of two polarimetera* One woo

a HiIgor instrument used In conjunction with a Kelvin*

Tottomlcy and laird mercury vapour arc lamp, the other

a "chmidt and Hneneeh instrument was used in the ear*

lier p- rt of the work to take reading® for the Na0
and other lines. Later, this "ohmldt and Haensch

instrument woe fitted with a *TJoppel-Honoohromator*

which is briefly described elsewhere in the thesis.

•he mercury green lino ( \ « 5461 5 was used

exclusively with the HiIgor polariracter and reading®

could then be repeated, tinder optimum conditions,
o

with an accuracy of 0* 01 in the observed c< •

The length of the polnrimeter tube used varied

with the requirement® of the various solutions to be

examined, but the bulk of the values quoted were takes

in one or two decimeter narrow bore tubes, which en*

nbled the solution of ester to be made up in a 5 c.c.

grsdu-ted flask. The larger tubes required an & or

10 c. c. flask. The pelvimeter room wa# maintained

by means of radiators and efficient ventilators, at
« j. o

a temperature of 00 0 within a range of T 0*5 C.

In the examination of temperature effect, water*

Jacketed polarimeter tubes of dhmidt and IT; enech

were/
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were employed , the bulb of a thermometer dipping In*

to the solution under observation, Water driven by

email rotary impellers from two thermostats was cir¬

culated through these jacketed tubes for a consider*

able period before the actual reading was taken, My

altering the regulators of these thermostats, a range

of temperature of approximately *"> * 60° could bo

obtained in the one and of 50 * 90® in the other. A

layer of medicinal paraffin largely prevented evapo¬

ration of water from those vessels. The few readings

taken below SO0 were obtained by circulating water

from the main water pipes through the jacketed tube,

""here it was desired to compare mlocular rota*

tions all taken at the same temperature the formula:*
c°

(VI »—lM_ vfae aoe<j# Her© cL Is the angle of •*
A f * C

rotation. M is the Molecular weight of the sub*

stance under consideration, JL Is the length of

polartaster tube used, c is the number of . toko of
, o

substance contained in *00 c. e Of the solution, t>

is the tcaperature and ^ is the wavelength of the

light employed, -here however the temperatures at

which the various determinations were mod- differed

appreciably, as in the experiments showing tempera*

ture effect, than the more general formula i«
t °

nil. » — * ~ is utilised, Hereo( M i t and XJ> £x/vxct
represent the same as In the above first formula,

while Jt represents the number of grams of substance
in 100 p'lfl of solution and cL is the density of

solution.
There/
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There will be found under many of the tables

quoted In this thesis, a range of experimental error

which has been deduced on the assumption of an ©b»
©

aervrational error of 0*03 in the determination

of . These results must be considered as m

indication of the limiting error rather than that

in the average determination where repeated reading®

were obtained with closer agreement.
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S 0 L V 3 n T I H F L 11 1 K C %

From tho point of view of th ■ following discus-

sion, the work undertaken in this thesis moy be re¬

garded as falling Into three ranin sections, which

may be classified ao solvent effect, concentration,

effect, and temperature effect. The eaters, the pre¬

paration of whiefc. has Just been described, will be

discussed individually in each of those throe sectiax,

after which the whole of the experimental data will

oo reviewed, and any general relationships, whore

such appear to exist, established. summary will

finally bo given.

TAB1B X.

*• scrutiny of fable X reveals the fact that there

is an excellent agreement existing between the rota¬

tory power of the ester and the dipole moment of the

aromatic solvent employed} the value of the molecu¬

lar rotation being greatest in those solvents of low

and zero dipole moment, and lowest in those of high

dipole moment. fniiine would appear to be the only

real exception to this regularity. In this solvent,

however, a distinct darkening in colour was noted

when the ester went into solution. probable ex¬

planation of the obsorv d facto is that a m 1 .-cular

compound/
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'V ' Hi ; i.

. ........ o-x- o- ■_

nomc 7i.-nvz r>oiv yrrF of the B.-stz-m TYi-q,

-olv nts ar© tfrailgtd la Increasing values of (*]*

?OlV©nt
—-—IT

l?u* DO"
sya

ObD.
c.

&/100 0. €• 1

Ws 3*89 -436g -II-47° 4*014 8

w» 3* 85 468c 18*30° 4*008 8

0"c«"4rlr 8*84 498c 13*11° 4*'>18 8

CgHjjCHO 8*75 501c 6* 58° 4*005 1

CgHgOl 1* 58 57QC 14*99° 4*018 2

cs%wr If 50 57?o 15*18° 4*008 2

C6HbI 1* 50 600° 15*76° 4*006 2

V'B0cH3 1-85 806° 15*97° 4*080 2

«eV°Vi 0 660c 17*33° 4*006 2

VB^S 0- 5 G71C 17*65° 4*018 2

1*60 680° 8*98° 4*000 1

<V<6 0 703° 0
9*76 4*838 1
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compound io formed between the aniline and the nitre

eater* ITXWICJC (The electronic Theory of Valency,

p, 138^ has suggested that amines un er certain con¬

ditions may exhibit strong donor properties, and

BSNU3T ft *11 T ' {J. . ., 1929. 258) have discussed

formulae for co-ordination compounds formed by union

of a nitro compound with an amine. It is of interest

to note that the order, mesitylone, toluene and ben¬

zene, which obtain® in the above Table, is the reverse

of that found by ffKP, ft t'oLiAT? (J.C. ., 1931, 676)
for X -menthy 1 methyl naphthalnto. In vi<tw of a sug¬

gestion advanced by t. 5, f'tlTH g TfAnTCI P la refer¬

ence to the' strongly a®socio tod compound, nitro-octane

(see page 23) it io possible that this partial in¬

version is due to the fact that the nitro ester hat a

somewhat gr ter tendency to undergo association with

Itself in mesttylene than in benaene solution. "elf-

aasoci"tion would operate in the ®amo sense as associr

tion with th> solvent to bring about a lower rotatory

power, end such a statu of affairs would account for

the observed order of values for the aolec ilar rota-

| tions in these solvents* ""he halogen derivatives,

although oil of practically th 8' me dipole moment,

show a surprising differ nee in their effects upon

the rotation of th solute. On page 24 there was

shown the effect on th® rotatory power of JL -menthy1
methyl nnphthnl- to of passing from methyl iodide to

ethyl /
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ethyl iodide and finally to iodobonzena; the observed

effect being attributed to the alteration in the size

of the organic radical attached to the dipole in

question. Here, it seems probable that the observed

differences of rotatory power c- n be attributed, in

large measure, to the considerable variation in the

volumes of the CI, ir, and I atoms respectively, come

indication of which is given by n comparison of their

parnchore. 3UGD.'3TT (The Parachor it Valency, p.38)

quotes the following values, CI, 54.3, 48. I,

91.0. Iodine, then, has t, very large parachor. e

might well expect that the resulting *screening*

would decrease the effective dlpole moment of the

iodobenzene by hindering the c osa approach of other

polar rrtol c lee. Iodobenzene would thus behave as a

less polar solvent than its dipole a mant would in¬

dicate, In bromobenzene this effect should also be

evident to a less marked degree, in comparison with

chlorobenzsno as standard. 3n these considerations

the predicted o dor of molec :lar rotations of the

nitro-ertor dissolved in those solvents would be

'W1 < 'Y.Vr < ^Ttgl, which is the order existing
in the obovo "able.

t * ii.;/
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TABLK g.
- JI ILIUM

hot/TORY I o- . / of o;n.v.. in

KOflOG r 10W SOLV 3IT3 of the MRTHAU.-I TYJP3.

o

Solvents **• arranged in increasing values of M^bl
Temperature P0°C» X « x don.

solvents
Ig -

>0 ft 10
8* 8* 11* [*r °^w (#**»)

0.
g/lQQ c.c.

ch_ho„o #»

CH3C?T

ctt3cho
ch cooh

3

lp«» «s

oh, oh3

oh I
3

v?J.6
f* w
6 14

ClfCJl
3

0 H
5 12

C^12

0C14
0B®

3*76

3'05

2* 71

1*40(0-75)

1.61

1*64

1*66

0

0

1*10

0

0

0

0

-475°

495°

531°

550°

553°

557°

584°
584°

585°

586°

587°
0

593

0
6 07

685°

*6*86°
?• 56°

8* 63°

8*65°

8*35°

8*96°

7*88°

8*42°

8*SS°

8*40°

8*46°

8*45°

9*68°

8*89°

4*402

4*654

4*954

4*832

4*610

4*870

4*008

4*399

4*304

4*372

4*393

4-304

4*962

4*338
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T.4319S S

Turning to TaWo 2, the aarae agreement of mole¬

cular rotation and dipole moment of solvent as was

noted in Table 1 is again manifested with aliphatic

derivatives. The range of rotation values ie here

130° indicating that the ester, although still sensi¬

tive to change of e Ivent, exhibits somewhat smallar

variation in aliphatic them in aromatic solvents.

In this r spect it should he noted that heptane,

hexene, pentone, and cyclo-hoxane, although not

simple derivatives of methane, have bean included to

show the effect of additional non-polar solvents.

They hove also been included in all the other tables

of this type, "h- values of the moles ;lar rotation

in the homologous compounds heptane, hexane, and pen*

tana differ only by thro© degrees. has a ran dy

been suggested, the molecules of the nitro-eator in

mesitylene solution may tend to assume a definite

orientation tow rdo one another, i.e., to unitergo

dipole association through tho medium of the strongly

polar nitro group. If oo, thio tendency should be

still more marked in the aliphatic hydrocarbon sol¬

vents which have an even lower dielectric constant

and arc known to promote association more than aro¬

matic hydrocarbons. oh association would result in

lowered/
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I
lower d rotr.tory powers in the fatty hydrocarbons,

■

and woold explain not only the grouping of these sol¬

vents with chloroform in the Table, but also the fact

that carbon disulphide and carbon tetrachloride yiold

more highly active solutions. The two last solvents

are composed of a. symmetrical arrangement of dipoles

and are thus non-polar, in so for as their behaviour

j in a uniform field is concerned, but owing to their
polar constituents they are more effective dissociat¬

ing solvents than the hexane or heptane. (So® also

*m*m9 Molecular ' ssociation, 1915, p.43. ) The thre

ohloro derivatives, carbon tetrachloride, oh lot for i«

and methylene chloride, give progressively lower

rotational values in keapin, with their increasing

dipole mmmnts. Ksanpm * PICKARft (J.C.S., 1915, 48)
r -iao°

I quote L Jsvbi * -49!? for X-monthyl o-nitroben»c |«
in the homogeneous state, '''ho wo extreme value#

r n 10°
q *o: -.'or ['J in highly polar and non-polar sol¬

vents in Tobles 1 & S are -438° (in CgHg?K>g) and -703
(in TIenco the value for the homogeneous ester

lies in between those two extremes. In the absence o

other disturbing factors this relationship is to be

expected, since hydrocarbons and nitro compounds re¬

present the limiting types of non-polar end polar

eol" rnte respectively.

T 3140 3*4/
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TABLSS 3 & 4.

j*m now

mmMJitA^m

Az./?,. ..tiiOTit

folar Solvent

^ 18
a,# *0
0. 3. U,

[MrL J^u/ ^W. ?obe* *
c.

e/Xoo c

Wi 1*52 *637° *16* 72 0 4*000

®*W*8 0 616° 16*15° 4*000

O-CJf, CI 2*24 587° 15*41° 4*000
6 4 a

A preliminary experiment indicated that the maximum

inola fraction of the solid p~C H CI which could
6 4 P

to© conveniently employed was Q*42Q# This value

wa© then adopted for all the polar solvents in the

table,

• '

.'? VP •:••• nivi* y- p.. ,■- • ' • 7 : in

30IVH?TT ISlxmvCH COP?.- T^pro r>»9ss xolo

mACTIOH of 5 2121i*

""enper'-turo 2 S°C Jl m *> dcm#

Polar -olvent
. m . ,18A»£ .&» J
e. a, u»

r*DOa -"run oi„ ( 003, )
c.

e loo c. c

'"VWa
W°S
~VV*Vt

0

3*80

3*81

<*696°
689°

0
685

*18*32°
18*08°

o
17*97

4*000

4* 000
4* 100

Here the maximum mole fraction of the least soluble

of the polar solvents * the p«C^H (150^• was
found to toe 0*015 and this value v/ae than adopted

for the table.
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T 3L88 3 & 4

It wa© noted in bios i f P thrt surprisingly

lorge vari'itiona occurred in the rotatory powers of

the nitre aotcr, as determined in non-polar hydro¬

carbon solvents. These variations in the particular

soli nts considered, may be possibly accounted for by

variations in the degree of association of the solute

molecules with each other. It seems unlikely, how¬

ever, that ouch an explanation can account for the

vari'tions in rotatory power in certain solvents, the

non-polarity of which is sue to a symmetrical arrange¬

ment of oubetituent dipoles. <thar factors would

appear to come into operation. Consider the non-

polar solv nts, carbon disulphide and p-dicfcloro-

bonsene. The constitution of those would seem to

permit of some degree of dipole association since

they must ©xort a definite fore© on a point charge or

dipole in their immediate vicinity, although, as wo

noted before in the cade of Of>n and 0C1,, with refer-
«3

once to a uniform external field they-are non-polar.

In carbon disulphide however the two oppositely

oriented dipoles being separated only by one carbon

atom, largely annul each other's influence. The polar

properties of such a solvent will be extr m-ly weak;

if imbued they :-xist r.t all. In p-dichlorooe- rer:e

however, th- c so is different, lore the dipoles

. being/
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being scp"<r t>d from eh other by the fill wicth of

a benzene rin f will have an opportunity of exerting

their polarity independently of each other, at least

to some extent. On this assumption then, it might

bo expec ed that p*dichlorobenz<me when used as a

solvent for an optica.ly active compound, wo Id

exhibit some fe-°t reo char* eteriatic of polar aolv-nbs.

Those expect tions w -re fully r izsd by an examina¬

tion of the rotatory powers of Z> ■—nthyl o-nitro-

ber. roots in the s lvents tabulated in Tables 3 I 4.

's come of these derivative© are solids, a comparison

was effected by using them in equivalent proportions

mixed with benrene.

In Table 3 it is apparent that p*C H Cl acts
r> 4 "

as a more polar solvent them the monoeubstitwted

compound. The depression of the 1. iter, as compared

with pure benzene (-703°^ is 66° while that caused

"oy an equivalent molecular proportion of p-C^H^Cl^
is 87°, a considerably greater decrease. In the eas£

o
of 0^C6«4C1^ the depression is 116 * almost double
that du - to the m nosubstituted compound, which mighjt
be expected from a consideration of the fact that

here the two CC1 dipoles will reinforce e ch otherFs

field. The depression c used by the p-'^'^Cl is
apparently the roe at of th< increased fro-- -<.:.cy with

which/
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which the individual 41poles cone into play, as con-

pored with chlorobonrene.

In Table 4, for the corresponding nitro

derivative, the range of values of the molecular

rotation is only 13° owing to the fact that the polar
component is present in small concentration because

of the low solubility of p-dinitro ben?one. ' e find

that p-7 If (W) ) causes a depression as compared
M 3 8

with that for pure benzene of 5°, while the depres¬

sion caused by ra-<Vt,("0_ L (18°) is 4° more than" 4 4 8 2
that due to the monosubstituted compound.

irail&r experiments have been carried out by

Kf&S * HITX (J.C. 3. # 1931. 3454) and M&ti & MelMS

1931, 401) which in conjunction with the

above results point conclusively to th fact thet

p-dichlorobenzeno and p-dinitrobanren© act frequently

na definitely polar substances, and that n-dinitro-

bensene, although it has a dipolo moment very similar

to that of the raonoaubetituted nitro c mpound, is

also capable of behaving in a more highly polar

capacity; duo to th • fact that th© dipolee are capable!

of acting, in son® measure, independently tow rde

neighbouring molecules, '111 I y-c': " "fC> figures for

JL m—nthyl methyl naphthalan© are given below
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TABLE 5.

THE ROT'TORY PO'.Y uHS ofJ& -IX &TWL HYDROSCT

PHTHAL" T 4 in HOMOG AJIEOtJG SQIVMHTS of

the B.'SHZEME TYPE.

Solvents are arranged in increasing values of

TsmpgratuKfl aQ.°P.* A z P,

SOLVENT

r-" - IS
MX 10

s. u.
[uY°L -W/ (obs-)

c.

g/100 C.c

Vs^s
Wfe
Ws
C H OHO
5 5

o-C H Cl
6 4 2

W1
C H Br
6 5

CHOCH
6 5 3

C H I
6 5

C6H6
C6H5CH3
C H (CH )
6 3 3 3

1*60

3' 89

3*85

2* 75

2*24

1- 52

1.50

1*25

1* 50

0

0-5

0

-275°
291°

296°

306°
314°

344°

346°
348°

357°

402°
0

407

431°

-7*26°
7*68°
7* 78°

8* 06°
8-26°

9* 07°
0

9*13

9« 17°

9-41°
10.61°

10.73°
11* 37°

4'008

4« 008

4.000

4*008

4.004

4* 004

4*008

4.OOO

4.004

4.008

4*008

4* 006

In this case the solution was strongly coloured
and this would indicate some interaction of
ester and aniline.to form a salt.
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[m]M A
1$

/JLKIO fx- o o,s
-,zo°

u
A if

C H CI -501°

-470°
-463°

47

73

80

!• 52

7*70

0

C6H6H0g

n~i' Jli r~0 4 2/ri

-527°
-510°
-508°

16

33

35

3*84

3*8<j>
0

a "ol. fr otion of polor solvent- in bensone
mixture.

A s ~ epr nrsion as compared with pure benzene.

T*BL3 a

In Table 5, as in Tables 1 & 7, the e ;r -ement

of the raol. culf r rot tory power with the dipole

moment of the solvent inwhich the ester le examined

is the most outstanding feature. Here again a high

value of molecular rotation goes hand in hand with a

low or zero dipole moment, and vice versa, "niline

forma the on y real exception to this regul* rity, but

it has been already noted th- t in this solvent

X -manthyl hydrogen phthalat© produced a strong

colouration* The most prob ble interaction would be

th- of salt formation between the base, and the

acidic os* r. "1 . {' reus, ~v ; day oc, 1930, 331)
i points out th t tmmg the benzoic esters the ioniza¬

tion of c ch groups o-s COOH, HH , etc. in th© ortho-
IQ

eubatitutad/
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TABL3 6.

" i_i_aci.il' ...

rarwvTJ in «K»e;wi) soman's of

a. ©

5°C. ^ JL % &em*

Solvents are arranged in increasing order of Mam

solv:®r
IS

/o- x 10
e. s.u.

'

«c,
c.

g/100 c.

ch cs 3-08 -300° r* A*®—7* 95 4*008

3

CV°S
ch-cho

3* 78

5*71

301°
0

353
0

334

3*75c
c

8*51
o

8*81

1* 896

4* >00
o

ch oh
3

ch cooh

1*64 4*008

1* 40{ 0*75! 334° 8*81° 4*004 ■

chcl„ 1*10 345° 9*10 4*004

CV^
c$p

1*61

0

353°
0

375
0

380
o

386
o

393

9*59°
O

9*60

4*000

4*000

ch.i3
cc1.

4

f* if

1*66

0

0

10*00

10*17°
0

10*38

4*004

4*004

4*005
6 IS

V'i«
<ahu
csh12

0

0

0

0
4x6

419°
0

435

0
s* 76

0
1* 38

o
1*35

1*008

0*500

0* 464

H»B». In those solvents in which the poor solubi 1-
ity of the eater prevented a 4$ solution
being made lower concentratIons were employ-
ad. Even at the above low concentration in
1 antane difficulty was experienced in pre¬
venting the ester from crystallising out on
the stopper of the flask.
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ortho-substituted compounds leads to a characteristic

change of rotatory power. In the case of & -menthyl

hydrogen phthalate, salt formation results in a

decreased rotation. Thus f°r the acid ester

in alcohol is -346°, while that of the corresponding

sodium salt is -260°. Salt formation would then

account for the lor; value found in aniline. The

developement of a strong colour, however, would seem

to be the outcome of some secondary reaction which

doubtless also has an effect in prodicing the observed

rotation.

'f'he sequence, CgHgCHg, GgH^(CH^)3, which
represents progressively increasing values of the

rotatory power in this Table, is the reverse of that

noted in T;ble 1. The above order coincides with that

found by RTJLS & McL IAN (J. 0, S. , 1931, 676).
The order of the rotational values in the halo¬

gen derivatives, CI < Br < I, is the same as in

Table 1, and the total range of molecular rotations,

excluding that found in aniline, is 140°.

TA 3112 6.

In Table 6 there again exists that relationship

which was noted in Tables 5, 1 & 2, between polarity

of solvent and the optical rotatory power of the

solute. furthermore, as in Table 2, methyl iodide is

somewhat/
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TABLS 7,

potatory mrms saucyl/>t , jr. v • ■ ;

HQHOO-r.-'iOHs- i:0'.v.,;irn- of the B-ssziii typhi.

Solvents are arranged in

Temperatare 2Q0C.

i ^-0
increasing values of {mJ^6/

-4*. 2 dem. (except in
of.ae "of niline where
£ • 1 dcnu )

SOLVSMT A-x 1018
e. s« u. &C, J (o'bs. )^syur

c

g/100 C.C.

0
0

•323 •9*37° 4*006

¥5^3 0. 5 327°
0

9*49 4* 006

Vs'00^ 1-25 328° 9* 53° 4*004

Wfe 1* 60 334° 4*85° 4*008

2*24 335° 9* 71° 4* 004

"-VVs
0 n i?n
0 5 9

C ftCHO

0

3*89

2-75

335°
0

339
0

343

0
9* 79

0

9*83
0

9*96

4* 000

4*000

4*004
V w

w1 1* 52
0

343
0

9-9?
0

10*02

4*008

c6nsBr
W

1* 50 346° 4* 000

1* 50 352° 10*20° 4* 002

W 3* 85 353° 10*25° 4* 002

-
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somewhat displ; ced, giving too high t value of the

molecular rotation &e compared to its position in tho

pol'T scale. he order of the non-polar solvents in

th? t of their dielectric properties, and tho ring

compoand cyclo-hoxane gives a value somewhat lower

than my of the aliphatic hydrocarbons* -he total

range of the molecular rot tions la 132°,

T.AHLS5 7.

Ji -Menthy1 salicylate when examined in solvents,

apparently presents a type of effect which is practi¬

cally the reverse of thrt noted for £■ -raenthyl o-nitr

ben20ate and ^-menthy1 hydrogen phthalate. In "able

7 there ie a tendency for the solvents of zero and

low dipole moments to bo related with the lower

values of rotatory power, 'he relationship however

io by no moans a close one, and many irreg larities

are evident. Thus we find a rotational value of
O A .

-339 in nitrobenzene, and a value of only 4 less
in the non-polar solvent raesitylene, "-gain, iodo-

benzene gives a value only one* degree lower than that

found in the high y polar benzonitrile. That such

discrepancies occur is ot unexpected, since the

total range of values is only 3-0°. Apparently then

this ester is not particularly sensitive to change of

solvent/
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TABLE 8.

ROTATORY .POWERS ofZ sKgjggSt SA1ICYLA TM in VARIOUS
TTOIIOG :J>T ;QTJB SOLY-iIHTC of the M.^ILMTrJ TYPE.

Solvents are arranged in increasing values

Tenpsrr.ture so°r. ' 5 <icn.

—

solvent
I IS "
AA. X If)
e, s. u. n"["V,

c.

g./lQQ c. <

CH3I 1* 66 -287° 0. ~~°-8 00 4* 000

CCl
4

C6H12

0
0

292
0

8*4? 4*000

0 294° 0
8* 52 4- 000

C6H14 0 299° 8* 88° 4*008

CH30fe 1* 64 300° 8* 71° 4*004

V?16 0 304° 8* 81° 4* 004

C5F12 0 306° 8* 87° 4* 000

CH,CN
V

3* 05
0

3o8
0

8*92 4*000

CJ^CHO 2*71 309° 8* 96° 4*000

0HSC18 1* 61 310° 8*98° 4*000

"V's 3* 78 311° 9*04° 4*008

cho13 1* 10 315° 9* 12° 4*000

CSLCOOH 1*40(0.75) 320° 9*27° 4* 000

cs
2

0 337° 9*77° 4* 004

* ■ M/.-W O.K .

* "
• ' V ^ Aii-vCU t i-w ,

p )kO . i » V, vO &M(jl .

OJLKlv . W< ' {vU>'' ' V-6- .... V - i •> • .<0
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solvent, arid it is probable that experimental error

will tend to mask some of the finer distinctions in

the ev&lu fcien of the molecular rotation. The order

. of the solvent©, chlorobensene, brem©benzene, and

iodobensene, is however, the same ae pr v iously no tod

in Tables 1 it 5.

TABLB 8

The tendency of the A *menthyl salicylate to

I give an inverted series is more el early illustrated

in this Table than in Tnble 7. In this r spect, it

should b® observed that the range of rotatory powers

I is greater in the former than in the latter series,

being 50° in the case of Table 8, The two outstand¬

ing exceptions to this reletlonehlp are methyl iodide

and carbon dlsulphide. rhe halogen derivative has

boon noted before as giving somewhat anoraolous re¬

sults. In this Table the lowest value quoted is that

taken in methyl iodide, while that taken in iodcben-

25one is the highest- but one in table 7, The value
p71■"■x

for the homoi menus ester is * -33§»which

lies between the two extreme values quoted in the

bles above, viz, -89S0 in carbon tetrachloride

and -353° in benzonitrile.

9/
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TXBLK 9.

. HOT-'TORY . 7 :.c: ofi *Hi3HTHYL in

HOMOnRYRQITo 8QLV 2!TS of the 3.3T?.'g-7.-3 TYP3.

Solvents are arranged la increasing values of M^fa/
Temperature gQ°C« -/ * 2 dcm.

SOLVSST

• 18
/M* 10
0. 3# U. Mi0

c.

&A00 o. c

<W$ 3-89 •279° -6-59° 4-008

C6H6 0 280° 8- 83° 4-008

O-Cg^Clg 2-24 282° 8*70° 4*004

WCt?3 1*25 282°
284°

8*70°
1"!

4*004

0 H CHV 5 3
0.5

O

8*75 4*004

W* 1-52 289° 8-89° 4*000

W 1* 50 293° 9-00° 4-004

C6H5CH0 2-?5 294°
0

9*07 4*006

W 3* 85 302° 9*30° 4*000

C«V*Va 0
o

302 9*28° 4* 000

Wll 1*60 309° 9*52° 4-004

CHI
6 5

1*50 309° 9*59° 4*008



TABLS 10.

rot 'tq'vy .7 ofi aigo/- iLulD

tTQMor D'TT r t:: of the H jtttri ; TY)

solvent© r ro r ..ranged in increasing fmlue© of

Tornper.-turo 20°{% a
|cHi 2 dera.

rOtLVTUTf
18

^•JS. DC C* <oto-J
'' JI'?*»
g /100 c

CCl4 0 •843° «7*50° 4*008

CJ1(I6 12
0 84fi° 7*58° 4-002

cy 1* (56 250° 7* 00° 4*004
o

C7«l« 0 257° 7*92° 4*000

*6*14 0 261° 8* 04°
a

4* 006

CWI3 l'lO 264° 8-15 4*008

3* 78 264° 8-14° 4*004

r5Hl2 0 270° 8-31° 4*000

^nls 1*61 270° 8*38° 4*006

CWjCTT 3* o5 273° 8*43° 4*006

3

Cff.OH

2*71

1*64

276°

881°
8*49°
8*66°

4*004
/

4*002

cv r.n<r*
3

cs2

0#75(1-^' 293° 9*03° 4*006

0 893° 9-01° 4* 000
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TAB.L.SJ 9

The order of the rot■ tory pow re rel&tive to that

of the dlpole moments of solvents, wo Id h re seem to

be Quit© haphazard, the va ucs in nitrobenzene dif-

faring from that in benzene by only one degree, while

in bensonitrile and in masitylene the values are

actually the same. The total rang# of rotation

values is small, being only 30°, nevertheless the

halogen derivatives maintain the ornor observed in

the earlier fables,

TABLE 10

In this Table, the order, although not very

pronounced, would appear to be that of low rotatory

and low dipole mutuant of solvent going hand in hand.

Methyl iodide and carbon disulphide are once again

displaced, the latter, as In the case of X -menthy1

salicylate, being grouped with the non-polar solvent©
- he maximum range of values in the T< ble is $0°.
For the nol:cular rotation of the homogeneous benroat

*

* mSMT have recorded Jf]^3 m -?39° < 3. C. S.
1919, 1750). 'Ttilieing a conversion factor of 1*18

(of. k-.fiyt: f :ptcka.:j.), j.o. 1915, 0?) the value
r u xo°

for the supercooled ester, \JKJ „ , Should approxi¬
mate to -28P°» c value which io also indicated by a

continuation of the concenti: lion curve for this este

to/

e
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TABLS 11.

THH ROTATORY VO^F-ofl- ' .'l''T/l 0-CHLQKQ3 ^OATS

in YARIQHTS HO?JCOG3SrgQTTS SOLVOHTS of the 13 fllZ:JT.-3 TYP/S

Solvents ere arranged in increasing value of [ll]

umss&m w c<
iTZyit.

-£-« 2 deia. (except in

SOLVW /U.;c 10
e. s, u.

18
wSlbt*/

c«

g/100 c. c.

C6V°2
°"C6TI4C1S

C^HgClT

CgHgCHO
c6h5och3
C6H5C1
C6H58r
C6H6

C.HeCH,6 5 3

C H (CH )
x <5 3 3 3

W
C6*5^2

3*89

2*24

3-85

2*75

1*25

1*52

1* 50

0

o. 5

0

1*50

1*60

-231

832(
234(

240

240

242*

242

247

248

253

254C

232

•6*29

G. 32(
6* 38 *
6* 54

6* 53C

o

5* 59
o

6* 59

6*72
o

Q
6*75

6* 90

6* 92C

3* 56

4* 002

4* 000

4*000

4*0 08

4*0 05

4'008

4*000

4*0 04

4* 008

4*006

4* 000

4*000

X
Here the solution was tinged pink - due probably to
liberation of Iodine.
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T/.BL1S, 12.

THIS ROT*TOBY FQ-of X - _._7 o- : , ■ v T .

In HOMOOCOOTTT; S0LV1BT3 of the HBTH/.NB TYP;-!«

rolvente are arranged in order of increasing values

Of MXm
Temper tura po°c« ^ » a dcia-

rolvent ^TT^~o. e.u. IMC. Cobo->
e

g#/100 c» c«

nitaTIOj, 3* 70 -218° 0
•5" 85 4*004

rftPr 51?
O

3* 05 217° 0
5*91 4*008

ccl4 0 823° 0
6* 08 4*004

«v 1* 66 226° 6* 16° 4*004
1* 10 227° 6*20° 4* 008

kclr 1-61 228° 6*21° 4*000

rn^rffo f>* 71 230° 6*25° 4* 000

k> 0 232° 6*31° 4*004

CH,OH
o

1*64 234° 6*37° 4* 000

C6Hir 0 235° 6*39° 4* 000

(THgCOOf! 1*4(0.75 237° 6*45° 4*008

C7H|« 0 238° 6*48° 4*000

C6H14
C5H12

0

0

239°
o

250

o
6*51

o
6*82

4*008

4*008
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to a point where it intersects the ordinate corres¬

ponding to the homogeneous compound (See Figure

p. ) This value of -282° lies "between the extreme

values of -264° in nitromethane and -302° in mesity-

lene listed in the above Tables.

TABLE 11.

With the exception of aniline, and iodobenzene,

both of which are in this case abnormal, the agree¬

ment of molecular rotatory power and dipole moment

of solvent is good. The order moreover, is that noted

for the nitre- and carboxy- asters, i.e., solvents

of high dipole moment yield solutions of the lowest

rotatory powers. In iodobenzene, the formation of a

coloured solution possibly points to some chemical

interaction which may vitiate the results. Benzene,

toluene and mesitylene arrange themselves in the

same order as was obtained by RTILTS & McLBATT (loc. cit. )
for menthyl methyl naphthalate. The total range of

values in this Table is only 31°» so that the general

regularity found with this ester indicates that the

irregular behaviour of/-menthyl salicylate is not,

per se, due to its relative inseneitivity towards

change of solvent.

TABLE 12/
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TABLE 13.

THE ,\QT ' TORY . 0- niS of£ ~
_ gg uXYBrlHZOA^B

in ¥Aa10 IIS HOMOG.E.V: .>110 ,'Ob ' . its

of the BiZ&y.&Srj TYPE.

Solvents are arranged, in increasing value of fill-* M^.0 I

Temperature 2G°C.

B0LVE1TTS
IB

3*0 DC J (o5s.)
c#

g/100 c.c X
e. s.u. SIfbi

C6H3(CV3 0 -198° -5-47° 4* 008 2

C-H_CH_ 0* 5 199° 5-50° 4.006 2
6 5 3 A

C6H50CH3 1*25 200° 5* 52 4*002 2

o-C ..H .01- 2*24 201°
0

5' 54 4*004 2
6 4 2

C H HO 3*89 205° 5*66° 4« 006 2
6 5 2 o

C H 0
0

212 5* 84 4*002 2
6 6

a

C H CI 1* 52 212° 5* 87 4*008 2
6 5

5* 95°C H Br 1*50 216° 4* 002 2
6 5

C H CN
A R

3*85 217° 2*99° 4*000 1
O %}

0 HcCH0 2*75 218°
0

6*03 4*006 2
6 5 0

C.H_I 1* 50 229° 6* 32 4*004 2
6 5 o

Wfe 1* 60 253° 3*56 4*008 1
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t/.bl : is.

In so far as the two most highly polar solvents

give the lowest rotational values, and non-polar

solv nts the highest, soma agreement with the rela-

t tor,ship holding for the esters in the <•<roar tie sol¬

vents may he claimed here. e; bon tetrachloride

forms the biggest exception and it is significant

that the rot-tory powera in the chlorinated solvents

are in the reverse order to that noted in the case

of i> -menthy1 o-nitrobonzoato, while methyl iodido is '
displaced towards the polar end of the "able. ,;'he

maximum mng© of v • lues is 35° and the molecular

rotation of thi homogeneous ester at SO0, for the

mere iry green line, is -JS35 , which again lies be¬

tween the extreme values of *015° in nitromethane
_

and -S6S in mesitylc-nc quoted in Tables 11 & IS*

ta3l5 13

Solvents influence the rot »story power of man thy1.

o-raethoxybon20v.to in a manner which is in many ways

similar to that observed in the case of X-menthy1

salicylate, his is not altogether surprising when

the similarity of h two substito nto, the methoxyl

and hydroxyl groups, is recollected* 'Once again in

this/
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7/'3X1 14.

V XXXOJ

noipr^,}^, ,sqLV^
Of the 3 •,TIT ITS TYP3.

SelventS ©re arranged in increasing talttte of [m]
fm:mrature 20°€»

.5TfM

Za 2% 2 dcm.

xir
/t- x 10

e» s* uu
301,V 1??T «c <4^ (0001

, c,
g/100

•151° •4*18° 4*008
0

154 4*25° 4*008

0
158

0
4* 36 4*008

159°
0

4*39 4*004

104° 4*52° 4*004

137° 4*62 . 4*004

169
0

4* 64 4*008

171° 4*73° 4*008

171° 4*71° 4*002
0

171
0

4*74 4*010
0

171
0

4*72 4*004

199°
0

5* 51 4*004
0

203

208°
5* 61°

0
5*73

4* 004

4* 000

CH KCL

V»
C<! I

Vm
CH^CH
CCXJ4
C!t CHO

3

CHOI
2

cnci
2 2

C H
5 12

CKgOH
cs

2
CH-CO0H

0

3*78

0

1» 06

0

3*05

0

2*71

1*61

1*10

0

1*64

0

1*40(0*75)
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this Table the halogen derivatives fall into their

previous order, CI < Br < I* nitrobenzene and

o-dichlorobenzena cive similar values, as thay do in

the case of the salicylate, and the position thay

occupy indicates that they are displaced tow- rds the

non-polar end of the Table, a fact which rmy be noted

in able 7, also, while iodobonsene is connected with

a high rotation value in both Tables, The maximum

range of molecular rotations, excluding the abnor¬

mally high value in aniline, is 31°

TABIC! 14

o regularity of any hind is discernible for

tho aliphate solvents, which would as era to influence

the rotation of the ncthoxy ester in an altogether

h- phasard manner, ''h maximum range of values is

57°. COH.f! & wmi ST (.T.C. 3, , 1910, 1740) quote

GO d » *148*5 for X -raenthyl o-methoxybenzo&t©
•— —» 10°

in the homogeneous state whence lTi^ approximates
0

to -175 , which lies between the extrotne values of
o o

-154 in nitroraethanc, and f>lf? in bertaene quoted

in blee 13 & 14,

he two extreme values exhibited by X-mentljyl

hydrogen phthal&te in polfv and non-f lar solvents

are -T91° in nitrobenzene and -432° in pen me.
rn *-0°

tlo value of |!t]for this ,'ster in the homogeneous j

state/
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TABLE 15.

MOLECULER HOT/TIOIIC of Yf'RJ.OW' in SOLYiSBTS

of the 3:-3!ZEIia TYPE in a COIKTSETTRATIOH of

APPROXIMATELY 4 I :2 C TT.

2 dm, tube enjoyed. fggperttture 20°C.

—A

(0=

"0
COOCf(jH|^

M

cooc(0Hl?
/ |<TooH
V

CsG 0 coo %Hlt)
/ vf»l

1 I

COO C/o^/(>

0-<
"N
u U u

Solvents

C6H5K0S 3* 89 -436 -279° -291° -205° -231° -339°

C5H5CB 3*55 468° 302° 296° 217° 234° 353°

CgHgCHO 2*75 501° 294° 306° 218° 240° 343°

0-C6H4CI2 2* 24 496° 282° 314° 201° 232 0 335°

CgHgrng 1* 60 680° - — 0
309

0
275 258° 262° 0

334

C6H5CI 1*..52 570° 344° 217° 242° 343°

C6H5Br
0 .He X

L». 50 577° 793° 346° 216° 242° 346°

1* 50 400° 309° 357° 223° 254° 352°
0 0

C^H_OCTi¬ X*S5 606° 289° 348°
n

700
0

240 328°
ft 0 3

CJL(CH- L 0
«• *+ -i"S^
OOU 302° 431° 0

198 253° 335°
6 3 3 3

C„H_OF„ 0 67 3 0 284° 407° ■•DP0<LW 248° 327°
6 5 3

C6H6 0
0

703 280°
:

402° 212° 0
*M,7 323°
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state could bo round in the literature, but i«• j

be deduced from the concentration curve B on page
that this will probably lie well within the limiting

values of -091° and *432°. 1'hio toeing so, it follows

that for the six /-menthy1 ©-substituted esters

considered above, the value of the rotatory power of j
the homogeneous eater in every case lies between the

two extreme values for highly polar and non-polar

solvents in the corresponding Tables* RTT1T, SMITH

& HABHC-TSR {.T.C. , in the press. ) found a similar

state of affairs to exist in various hydroxy, raethoxy,

halogen and nitro-derivatives which they investigated.

ith a view to obtaining additional information

from the fig-ires given in the for -going Tables, the
i 41

dipole moments of the various solvents ware plotted

against the corresponding molecular rotatory powers.

In thas resulting nraphe no values will bo found for

aniline which has been omitted on account of tho ab¬

normal results to which it gives rise.

"or ease of reference the modified Tables 15 £

16 have been compiled. Those show the data used in

drawing the two r. .APTIS I & II.

"ny detailed examination must still be made by

r-'f ; nee to the " --bios because of the aomowfcot arbi¬

trary manner of drawing tho "raphe: this is due to

the/
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I.

n
-700.

600.

50O.

sD
O

400

300_

200

100

The Rotatqkv Powers of I-Menthyl Esters
Plotted against Dipole Moments of Solvents

OF THE BENZENETYPE. .

1

o

yU * iO
IS

A

on thyi UnnltTOlHfiH»|I,
^/-,Tonthyl hydrogen phthalate,
-&«s'enthyl salicylate.
^-'Tenthyl benaoato.

...... /^"»,TeRthyl o»ehloroben2oBte»

...... ^-Henthyl o-methoxybansoato.
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the fact that in each curve, there are several

rotation values which result from solution of the

eater in solvent0 same, or very similar, dipole

moment, "or example, in OHAPH IX there are six

different values of Sinn,, for each ester in non-

polar solvents, and in GRAPH I three different

rotations result from solution in the halogennted

solvents, all of dipole moment, 1*5 approximately.

However, the method of drawing adopted has been ap¬

plied consistently in each case, so that the r-suiting

curves are comparable.
'

h so curves illustrate, quite? decidedly a

feature that a scrutiny of the Tables would not re¬

veal, via., that there is a definite family relation¬

ship between the six sets of values, and indicate that

no very specific solvent effects are brought about

when the ortho hydrogen atom in menthyl benssoate is

I replaced by TfQu,, COOH, OH, CI, or GKs groups* despite

the very largo changes in the rotatory powers of.the

individual outers.

aRftpn I

"• most striking fe-ture of this diagram is that

all the curves have similar shapes. -'ho curious

hump occurring in the middle of each at jx m 1*5 is
caused by the halo; .-noted solvents which h- ve prac¬

tically/
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GRAPH II

r
-700

Rotatory Powers of TMenthyl Esters
Plotted against Dipole Moments of
Solvents of the Methane Type

n

A /^-Menthyl o-nitrobenzoate.
B /-Menthyl hydrogen phthalate.
C /■-Menthyl salicylate.
T3 J/-Menthyl benzoate,

: /-Menthyl o-chlorobenzoate.
F /-Kenthyl o-methoxybenzoato.
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practically the soma dipole sttoaiect, and which, in the

c SQ of each eater examined, caused depressions of

rotatory power in the order CI > Br > X* A second

interesting feature is the slope of the curves. he

nitro eater CO. in which the o-subotituent produces

the maximum effect in raising the rotatory power, has

the steepest slope. The c rboxy ester (B) of relative¬

ly high rotation bos also a comparatively steep slope,

'"or these two highly vetiv© compounds, therefore, a

rise in the pol rity of the solvent results in a

considerable diminution in rotatory power, as has

already been deduced from the Tobies, '"ho changes

observed in the remaining four esters are much less

m rked.

ORAPU II

Here th similarity of th shape of the curves

is no: so pronounced no in ft' ".- T I . IrtSther words

the effect of aliph- tic solvents of varying pel; ity

upon the rotatory powers of the esters is not so

r gular as thet obtained with solvents derived from

the par- nt hydrocarbon bonrene. "he divergent prop*

orties of the two series of solvents has air-- dy been

commented upon by other, workers on th 1 subject {of.
:CTIg rni.L, JT» C. c. , 1931. S6SS). It seems not

unlikely/



unlikely that the greater bulk and rigidity of the

benzene ring in the aromatic aolv nts tends to mini¬

mise differences arising from, the variable structure

of the attached subetituent groups. The sudden drop

occurring about the middle of these curves for ali¬

phatic liquids, is caused by the solvents, methyl

iodide, methyl alcohol and methylene chloride, all of

which have dipole moments of approximately 1*65 e. s. u.

"he vertical fall at the eft-hand end of the curves

is duo to the various non-polar solvent©, the order of

Which, among themselves, may vary from case to case,

3ut for o. difference in the relative )oeitions of the
18 .

chloroform point (^x 10 « 1*0) the curves 4 & B
would be almost identical in shape. Ince -gain it

rasy be seen as in GH'PK I that the nitro eeter and

the carboxy ester suffer a pronounce® diminution of

rotatory power when examined in solvents of increasing

polarity* The remaining four esters give curves less

definite in their slope, out it would app ir that

curve C has a general upward trend not discernible in

the others, indicating that X -menthy1 salicylate

should possibly be classified separately, however,

the extent of ihie divergence is slight and further

evidence for such nr- criors ratist b« sought before a

definite pro un cement can be made. "uch additional

evidence is forthcoming from an examination o the

concentration/
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INELUENCE of CONCENTRATION.

concent r- ' Ion chm.-es which is dose ibed in the

following section. "TL {of. n 1, "TITH & If rOVSl,

.T.C.H. , in the press} has ougges ted that if the

chnnxe in rotatory power consequent upon dissolving

a given optically active solute in solvents of in¬

creasing polarity, is caused by an increase in the

degree of association between solute and solvent,

then mi optical change in the sane direction may be

anticipated when the solute is examined at increasing

cancan'rations in e. non-polar solvent; because such

® procedure lends to - greater degree of association

between the solute molecules themselves (cf. page 3?. )

ron an •?,; amin? tion of the solvent T- blos, in

conjunction with the above Graphs, it may be conclud¬

ed, ther fore, that four of the esters under examina¬

tion show definite variations in rotatory power, in

relation to the polarity of the solvent, ""or three

of these, the nitro.carboxy and chloro derivatives,

the rot tions dim! ,ish as the polarity increases,

whilst for the salicylic ester the change apparently

occurs in the opposite dl: ction.

If tt. suggestion quoted above holds, it should

b® found that incr x oing the connentr-1ion of the

nitre- carboxy run? chloro- e- tare in ! no- - lar

solvent will r:is"lt in r. progress it tly d - creasing

value of the rotatory power, while i> -menthyl salicy¬
late under similar conditions will Ivo n incr^esir.

v lue,

oforenc©/
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TASL 17.

r- ' - ■ v c ^asJLi
Rt V^HTOG COKO'CITC TIQK8 111 3 aT-.;^.

«£LJSL*

*"* c» 9 A

J.g.A00 c.e. DC.,
0 0

2*002 - 9*33 - 711 I*
0

2* 060 9*58
-

709 2
0 0

4* 000 16*48 703 2
0 0

9'970 22*38 684... 1
0 o

25*428 107*97 647* 5
0

2

56* 552
0

55*77 644*4 1
0 0

37*200 75*67 620*4 1

the range of experimental error io from [m] u * t 2*s°
when c = 2*oos gAoo e.c. to M*° •

when c * 37*200 g/100 c.c.

AiemlBg observational error in reading °(s%t,i
t o* 03°
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TABLE 18.

Tin noT.-T.~)RY powers q?I-A.ZLn:?n., irrauoc- re niT:;*!-tie

at y.ftpvTNfl COF^W?A-T10112 In

Temperature 20°C.

c •

g. /ICO c. C. «<*u. <o,js- Mz °L J <57ft/ J
0 0

3* 038 - 4* 0©
A

—400 1

4* 004
V

10* 55
0

400 2
0 0

6* 044 15*87 399 2
0 0

13*976 18*23 397 1
0 0

.14' 180 18*48 396 1
0

. D
20* 094 25*94 392*4 1

0 0
21*584 27*88 391

26*264
0

33*62 389*1° 1

43* °34
0

54* 04 361* *7° 1

Above a concentration of 43*034 g. /lOO c. c. satis-

factory readings could not be obtained.

Experimental error in the graph ranges from

5° at a concentration of 3*033 g/10000
to

= + 3*Slf-L I

+ ©• 21 at C s 43*034 g. /100 c. c.
s^t,i

assuming an error of t 0*03° in observing

c. c.
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7?"V\. 19.

TH'l ROT 'T ORY 20*388 of£ •gft WMTh 3A1ICTLAT3 in

W RYIKG coftC&rr&ATi ■->!«? in n-lU7JMM*
i

Teraoeratiupe ,flO°C«

c.

g. Aoo c. c. ^03^) M^s JL

4-008 - 8*63° 0
-297 2

9* 016 19* 57° 0
300 2

16*838
0

37*54 306*0° 2

27*308

34* 268

0
61*37

38*90°
310* 1°

0
3X3*3

2

1

38*088
0

41*41 316*7°
ft

1

42* 110
c

48*68 319*1 1

45*497
o

52*78 320*2 1

57*756

60*132

69*288

75*230

88 *876

Homogeneous

60*83°
0

70*08
o

81*25
0

88*83
0

98*40
0

175*74

321*3°
0

321*7

383* 6°
0

375*9
0

327*7
0

331*6

1

1

1

1

1

1

'ssuming m observational error of to* OS* in the
reading of the Owcerved«^tJ; the experimental grror its
the resulting graph ranges from. £wut* « *1*08 . at m
a concentration of 4* 008 g/i*>9 o.a to 0<1" a *0* 0#
in the homogeneous liquid. ^'5
In the above concentration graph and in all those
that follow any point lying out of the general
direction of the graph woe checked by taking another
point mt approximately the same concentration.

The •••bore lotatory . owera wore determined in a
•ehraddt i' Haenech pel trimeter fitted with a
*noppol-Honochroiaotor* in which the incident light
is passed through two sets of dispersion prisma.

Tho value of the % green line here is X *Jrvfc3°.U.
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TABLE 20.

Tit4 ROiV'TOriY POT SO of^ ~?:!TTTHYh 3.?mVT!5

at V.* RYD-TQ- COXIC JETTR' TTQHS in BEE? 531#.

XQBiaeg,wtnr.fi, ■

c.

q/100 c. c. Sl^UI
r- -1 1 0

M STft/ Jt,

i* 9oe
0

- 4*35 - 283^ 2
0 0

23* 064 6*p8
0

283
0

4* 000 8*68
0

282
0

2

10* 002 21*70
0

282
0

2

15*114 32*75
0

281*7
o

pM

25* 008 27*. 11 231'9 1

38* 5S4 41;88°
o

232*2 1
0 0

45* 072 48*94 882* 3 1

®
i O

Slf.(,l= -1* ^ a*
C s 1-998 gAOO C. C to 10»W «t
c a 45*072 g/100 c. c. on the aeaumpticm that the

observational error in reading oC 3-^u is - 0*03°
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TABUS 21.

TTU ItOTATOMf KWCgg ofI -MMITim, o.CBL3S033iMATa
at vAaniia cohc>;;;th'.tkh:? in ?

fanroari.tara ao^C. / » r. den.

c.

g. A30 c. c. KT'L -5T#. t. J

0
2* 104 • 3*62 -246

0 0

4*004 6*72 247
0 0

4*252 7*15 847
0 0

5*480 9*23 240

10* 164 17*07° 246*9°
13*829

c

23*29 247*7°
0 0

23* 136 38*82
0 546-70

42' 196 70* 06 S44* 1
0 0

62*928 103*46 849
o 0

77* 012 125*80
6l(

940
0

Homogeneous 173*47 934*6
{108* 70)

coursing an arror aft "• ;3 in the observation of

, than tho ^'.p»riwartol error in the graph rangesolfG,

from i 1* 02° at 2* 1*4 g A00 o. e. to ± fl» 04° in the

honogeneous state.

Lack of clarity at tho higher concentrations vis.

62'998 gAOO c. c. and 77*012 gAOO c. c. made

accurate re dings difficult.
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'7-31.:: 22.

iil: rvwTo?*x..

at V7HYINO COSCESSTRft.'r 101*7 in n 153.

Taanarntiire. 20°C

c,

g, AOO c. c. cC di^> fsYy L, 1 ) mZ, Jb

2* OSS • 1* 47° 0
• 210 1

0 0
4* 000 2*91 211 1

0 0
4" 00© 9*81 210 2

0 0
9' 986 7*18 209 1

0 0
l/416* 080 2*86 ■ 200

a 0

V4■£5*976 4*59 205

Tfco T—IIQ of experimental error is from JM]10 « +4*3°c t o

at c * 7*0?% sAOO c. c to JPWjjyti
at o » 25*970 ff/100 o, e. assuming an observa¬
tional error of 1 r08° in the reading of
Beadiiigs could not bo obtained beyond a eonesntratiou
of 25*976 &400 a. a. on account of the opacity of
the solution in the polariiaetsr tub®.
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GRAPH III.

r Rotatory Powers of J-Menthyl Esters Plotted
against Concentrations in Non fblaij Solvents
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C. X,-Menthyl salicylate.
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p X -Menthyl o-methoxybenzoate.
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'reference to GR-PH III , which io drawn from

the data recorded'1 in TftULM 17 to ftft* Indicates that

those expect - tlons ore realized, '"he curves A 5* B

A 1 representing the nltro- corboxy arid chlorq esters

respectively, hrve p. decided downward slope, indieat-

ing that increasing concentr tion in the non-polar
■

solvent benzene, results, as predicted, in a decreas¬

ing rotatory power. Curve C, representing ^•asnthyX
f 1)

s icylate in n-hexane» has a distinct and decided

upw rd trend, which indicates that in this solvent,

increase of concentration gives rise to an increase

of rotation# again as pr dieted. urtherraore, the

slope of Curve A is steeper than that of B or S, in

hooping with the greater range of values noted for
'

the raore polar nitro-eeter with change of solvent

{fee GRAPHS I & II,} With regard to the remain¬

ing Curves D, and F, it may be Stated that the son©- |■

vdiat indeterminate res tits obtained for the esters, I
& -menthy1 bensoate, andiniBttyi o-raethoxybsr;roote
in the solvent Tabl *s and "raphe, io hers • -fleeted

in the comparttlve flatness of the corresponding

concentrations curves, although, as reference to

Trbles 9,0 & 99 will indicate, there is no tendency

in either of these Cu ves tor?.- rds cr upward tread.

In this rspec t these two act -re fall into line with

_

(i)v Hcxano was selected in this case in the h pe
of detecting the proeence of a ra- >:imm or
minimm in the -irv , which world be \x -ctod
to show nore c©finitely in fcexnno than in
benzene (cf, ' ' "c -T. c. . , lb;r, 4^5)
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the nitro- and carbox/- oetere# In general* therefor#,

these results confirm the conclusions dream by "'JR. 3

HARH0V:5R & SMITH (loc. cit. } from a study of d-octyl

and d-amyl derivatives (cf« p, 3°# )

Considering the results just discussed relating

to the optical changes produced by varying the sol-

I vent and concentration, it would appear that in th©

ere© of th© nitro, carboxy and hydroxy esters, th©

phenomenon of association supplies a randy raoane^oi"
■

explaining the observed data. ho normal effect of

| the nitro and the carboxy group in the ortho position,,
is to raise th© rotation of the unoubstit utod X-men-

thyl benzoat©, In th© homogeneous esters it would

appear that th© full effect of th© exaltation is

nreked by a certain degree of association between

the ester molecules themselven, i©solving the ester
.

I in non-polar solvents results in the more or less

| 6capiat© breakdown of the association aggregate© and

the free ester stoleeul©© may then exhibit the full

effect of their subatituont groups, the rotation of

the ester cone© *©? tly rising, On the other hand,
; dissolving the esters in highly polar eolv *nts, such

as nitro-benzene, loads to th • form?;'ion of solute*

solvent icvJ- "toe, which further diminishes the

field exerted by the gubstituent grouping, crusing a

fall/
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fall in rotation, below that of the homo-on ous

ester, folvonts of intermediate polarity act in a

similar mannar, the formation of solute**solvent

complexes bringing about a more partial neutralisa¬

tion of th dipole fields in the aster, and yielding

solutions of int mediate rotatory powers, / simi-

1-r explanation racy be applied to the salicylic ester

(which will bo dealt with in greater detail Inter)
'

although in this case all the optical changes are

reversed in direction, possibly owing to come struc-

tural peculiarity of the hydroxy compound, such as

the co-ordination between the hydroxy and ketonic

groups in the ortho positions. It is prob bly sig¬

nificant that the three esters which give definite
:

variations, are those containing the three most

polar ortho subotituents.

"'hen we consider the remaining three esters,

it is clear that factors other than that of dipole

association are coming into play, vhe normal effect

of the ehloro and ssathoxy groups is to lower th©

rotation of the unsubetituted t -inenthyl bsnroete,

y analogy with the arguments applied to the carboxy

and the nit.ro ester, it might hnvo been expected

that dissolving the est u s in nor;-polor media would

result/
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result in a lowering of the rotation, while solution

in the high y polar solvents should raise the value,

0 solvent effect Curves show the Hoi ted extent to

which such expectations • re realized, and moreover,

that the uneubetituted ester behaves in much the same

manner, "gain, on this hypothesis, increasing the

concentration of the methoxy- or ehloro- esters in

no u-polar media might- have been expected to result in

a rieo of rotation, due to the masking of the charac¬

teristic effect of the -•tor dipoles by the formation

of solute-solute complexes, or at least by some

specific orientation of the solute raol coles with

respect to each other, ??o such effect is, however,

found, gb may be seen from III. It is probeb:

that one of the factors responsible for the small

influence of solvent or concentration, is that of

"screening*. A comparison with the solvent effects

recorded' in the literature for^-msntryl acetate and

Jc- -octyl o-mcthoxy bonzor.te supports such a view*

X -lienthy1 acetate {RTJL8 ft HITCHIR, 1*0,8,, 193?,

?335) whan examined in solvents of varying polarity,

showed definite changes in rotatory power, Which

ware in good agreement with the dluole moment of the

solvent. In this "Pter tho dipoles situated in the

earboxy group may be r ■■■•-; rded as being eer • ned by

the/
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the bulky merithyl residue en one side, hut rel-lively

accessible from the opposite dir etion. In -octyl

o-raothoxy-benzoate (cf, MIfS ."v.fIT?!, -'fcusis 'dinburgh*

1932, or HTTL3, SMITH A HARI!0»3CR, J. C, 3. , in the

press. 5 the dlpoles of the c rboxy* and m -thoxy-

groups are • gnln strongly screened on one side only,

this time by the phenyl group. he open chain oc tyl

r sidue on the other side, apparently does not

seriously hinder the approach of other color mole¬

cules, since -.his ester, when examined in various

solvents, showed the e- .me type of rogol- rity as was

I noted in the case ofX-menthy1 acetate. /-Honthyl

j o-methoxybenroate, on the other hand, showed but
little regularity when ® aained in solvents, which

may partly be attributed to the fret th t here the

dipoles of the c rboxy and raethoxy groups are screen-

| ©d on both sides - on one side by the phenyl and on

the other by the monthyl r sidues, thus pr -venting

any free approach of the solvent molecules. uch a

State of affairs would o'ieo seem to apply to^-menthy:
1 o-chiorabensoats and X -menthy1 bensoats. it appear*

however, that the mors powerful dlpolos of the nltro-
'

carboxy groups, end to n leaser extent of the hydroxy

: group, wher. considered in ? ©lotion to thir molecular

volumes, re eufflcientyl strong to over-ride such

,screening/
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screening effects.

In Xs -roer.tbyl IftlifljfittC we heve a eompo md

which hoe abnormal proper',i«s, and it is clear that

the arguments applied to the o-Jiitrouenaoate and

hydro an phthalate, which like the hydroxy ester hate

higher rotations than the unaubst itsited compound*

cannot hold without modification in this case.

<L8 & MAC<111; TVRAY (.T.C. •. , 19S9, 4 4 5 state that the

men thy1 est ore of salicylic and anthranilic acids are

the only compounds in which the presence of an o, i>«

directive substltuant in the o: tho position is known

to mice the rotatory power of JL •raenthyl bensopte.
These authors consider th«t tho effect© arc possibly

a roe It of tho compounds existing in an internally

co-ordinated state (cf. f?TWmCK# J.C.C. . 19ST-, 4 V,

OIT>0'"ICK & riM-K, J.C.8., 1991, 9791# and quote in

support of this view the low boiling points of the

ortho isomeridea- as compared with those of the m» and

p-compounds, nnd also the relatively low solubility

of the salicylate in hydroxylie solvents (of. ribO^TCK

loc.oit. ). In this connection, it may be noted that

TTt'd-KH (Molecular " ueocl' tion, p, 134) records that

methyl salicylate (M. . 1ST) gives rnolecu • ar weight

values in naphthalene at C * 1*7 to C • 93 r<- aging

from 151 to 171. his supports that in this solvent,

some/
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GRAPH IV
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some at least of the eetar molecules are in the un¬

coordinated str,to and consequently free to partici¬

pate in ordinary molecular association# Tt is evi¬

dent, however, that if ordinary association does

occur with the menthyl ester, it mat lend to a rise

in the rotatory power, a change which also follows

when the ester is dissolved in highly polar solvent a.

In addition, the optical changes which take

place when the salicylate is diluted with hax&ne, are

irregular In charteter, as becomes more obvious when

the values of the rotatory power are plotted on a

larger scale in CRPFH IV. It will be soon that a

maximum is superimposed on the normal trend of the

Curve between the ooncentr tionc c • 35 and c « 60.

'•'his irr rity resembles that found for the rota¬

tory power of octyl alcohol in hexane by -OSS .'C-'TTH

{'• hesie, di b r gh, 1938) and the maxima in the

pol risations of various alcohols in non-polar sol¬

vents os observed by I, "ICS. Probably the explanation

advanced for the polar is- tion phenomena by UTsys,

vis. saeociation of the hydroxylic dipoles in the
(+ ~ )

form ( h)( H) instead of the more usual ,

also recounts for the abnormal optical properties#

before 1" ving the subject of hydroxylic com¬

pounds, it was iiecided to investigate the optical

variations/
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XA3L8 23.

f"'r : vr : • \r:r. fr:

Abjxy;nri, ^ t

0

["*1L J 6"fy (. i■f§( g/100 o* c* «( (nbs }
•stti [*.,»]U

JJftl

1*000 4«$38 - £.89° •625° *625° 1

0.910 8* 000 41*33° 331° 692° 4

0* 609 5# OOO 49* 93° 658° Q
618 4

o. 318 s*mo 44*09° 074° 616° 4

0« 233 5* 000 44* 93° 0
683 613° 4

0» 152 5* 000 45*28u 090° 600° 4

o-ii? 5*000 22*74° 694° 600° 4

0- 035 0. 000 22*93° 60©0 5
571 2

0*0 00 4*232 9*7-3° 0
703 1

Where J-
frj « Hoi® fraction of 0?U*55 ®,

tH.ri a " rotation of eel or in. ' J the Cr.it-> •C-:> mixture,

r*M ~ Calculated Tula* Of the nioIam*«j1 J lar rotation need in clotting
the deduced curve, indicating
the rotation in the CSp oo/rs-
ponent of the mixture, *'
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T*BL 24.
I- rim n>iiinliimri- i >nm> i ■»mn—i.*

Ill ul t.

m rtgrar of ^ ■:?•< ood c ;;3-r? xm-cnam-^s.
•

•

Temperature 30°C.

&
IP

c.

g/100 c. c. (obe)

1*000 4*962 - 9*88° -607° *607° 1

0*955 5*000 40* 01° 610° 606° 4

0* 663 5* 000 40*43° 0
617

0
604 4

0* $31 5* OOO 41*89° 639° 599° 4

0*385 5*000 43*47° „o663 587° 4

0*282 5*000 44*08° 0
672 582° 4

0* 150 5* 000 44*98° 686° 573° 4

0* 060 5* 000
c

45* 62
0

696 533° 4

0* 000 4*232
0

9*70 703° — 1

Where

fg * Hole fraction of CCl^

D'O^c^o 8 "olecular rotation of eotor in"

"l, u?e.
6 6 4

[*]x.(W,) * value of the mole-y culnr rotation used in plotting
the deduced curve, indicating
the rotation in the CCl^
component of the mixture.
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TABLE 25.

THE ROT" TORY ffftft&g of & -MEIiTHYL O-NITR03MNZ0AT3

in MIXTURES of n-BTiTEI, ALCOHOL and n-HSX/IMS.

f2
c.

g/5.00 a c. V t

1*000 5*000 -19* 16
0

-584
0

-584 a

0*936 19*16° 0
584

0
584 t*

0*845 •»
» o

19*15
o

584 584° 0

0*787 «
0

19* 13
0

583
0

536

0*717 «
0

19* 12
0

583
0

587 n

0*699 M
0

19*14
0

584
0

585 «

0*625 « 19*13° o
583 586° H

0*601
0

19*15
0

584
0

586 H

0* 491 19*10° 583° „ 0534

0*381 n 19* 04° 581° 579° »t

0* 328 H 19*14° 584° 591°

0*266 H 19*20° 586° 604° ft

0» 262 « 19*18° 0
585

0
601

0*203 H 19* 15° 0
584

0
599 *

0* 106 ft
0

19*03
0

580
0

593 ft

0* 000 ft 18*98° 0
579 -

Where:-

- Mole fraction of the n-Butyl
Alcohol.

- Molecular rotation of the eater
^ in the alcohol-hexane mixture.

DaL,,, a The calculated value of the
molecular rotation used in
plotting the deduced curve.
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APH VII
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variations undergone by one of the benzoic esters in

solvent mixtures composed of an alcohol and a non-

polar medium. ^ -'*entr,yl o-nitrobenzoate was selected

as the active solute on account of its high rotation,

and n-butyl alcohol as the hydroxylie solvent because

of the definite effects it hoc been found to give witik
Jb -menthy1 methyl naphthalite {cf. R3LX * HcLlAK,

J,C*3<| 1932, 14 o) The observed readings are given

in fable 25 and the Curve deduced from these data is

drawn on OHAFH VII.

As butyl alcohol exhibits u maximum value of

pel riaation at moderate concentrations in benzene,

it was expected that this effective iv crease in the

pal ity of the bennene-olcohol mixture mi<ht be

revealed i« n minimum rotation power of the nitro-

oster in solution. uch a depression, if it did

occ -rt would a y become fully evident when a correc¬

tion hod been applied for the presence of the non-

polar diluent, in th ' other hand, if the binary

mixture consisted of two non-polar solvents, such as

benzene and carbon tetrachloride, or bonrene end

carbon dievlphide,, we would expect the f?>rnph repre¬

senting change of rotation with varying composition

of the solvent mixture, to be a straight line. {cf.

ROUE'* Ifcl.'AH, J.C.2., 1932, 1491, also the intro¬

duction to this 1: eis, p.31)

The/
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The method of drawing the necessary deduced

Curve© is adopted from that du© to THBTS (*iolar®

Molokeln*). Refer©no© to GRAPH V will indicate

the procedure. Molecular rotations are plotted as

ordinate©, and mole fractions of polar solvent (f_)
m

as abaci sea®, {f„ » IxC , where n_ i© the
nl -+" n~ 1

number of raol c ilea of non-polar solvent and n the
(1) *

number of molecules of polar eolvent) In all these

diagrams, the 1 .ft-hmd axis of ordinate© represents

solution in pure bensone or hex- ne (f„ « l) and the

ri?ht»hend axle solution in pure butyl alcohol, CG

or CC1 {f^ sl), ~ y plotting th obse: vod molecular'
"

% 0^
rotations III,against th® oorreeponding mole' Sk.U)

fractions f of pol"r solvent, wj obtain Curve 1,

If we assume th--t the rotation dtto to the benzene

"Ion® is proportional to the mole fraction of this

cony und present in the solvent mixture, then the

contribution of this component to th© rotatory

power 13 represented by a at - ■ ight line, 2, Joining

th® point r prurienting the rot: tio in pure benzene

to the ri ■ht-hnnd origin. This ore tints to the

assumption th ' th - b-.-nrer.e remains completely

norrao1 even in pr sence oi strongly polar s »bst • noes,

which, -o s veral work s h-v point d out, ie not

necessarily th c: Be, verthri ;:s, the ©'ceres that

h- © already ■ t.tended the ug •• of etch di"grama in

. . _ -

( 3 )
V: !hie :pose, A and CC1, arc cjessed o

potentially pol* : compounds, "
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giving r silts in a predicted direction would seem

to indicate that the error involved is not very con¬

siderable. If from any point jj on the experimental

Curve, a perpendicular be dropped to the horizontal

| axle, than:-

r , 1 - M fi + Mfa
, corresponding to point a, is obt ined di~

r ctly from Curve 1 and f^ is given by the
point where the perpendicular cute the • bove straight

line. Hence by diff erence we have the value of

[ Jj f2> which, when divided by gives , enablin,

us to plot a point on the curve showing the effect of

the polar solvent alon© on the rotation. "• succession

of such points (cf« able 53) defines the Curve 3,

which indicates the effect of the progressive dilu¬

tion,. of the polar liquid on the rotatory power,

f'he • bove rgumont is based on the assumption

that each component in the ternary system examined

is at all times evenly distributed throughout the

entire eyotem, Recording to DUBfcH ft HnCPLUSES* theory

of solutions, however, pol r mol culee tend to clus¬

ter around other polar molecules. "hun a polar solute

such as JL -menthyl o-nitrobenzonte, ia present in a

mixture of pol r : nd no -polar eolv-mts, wo might

therefore expect the concentration df .the polar

solvent/



solvent molecules to be greater In the neighbourhood

of th© solute taolec loo than in the body of the

liquid. etually it Id found that thie only appears

to talcs place to • ny gre- t extent when the polar

solvent is pr sent in small concentration. In the

deduced Curves 3, in OHAPH® V & VI , this influence

is observable us an increased depression of the left-
■

hand end. he depression is particularly marked be¬

low concentrations of 0*2 mole fraction in GRAPHS

v & vi. (cf, H-nji & mt m, .r.c.a., 1931. 684)
where !.h ■ deduced Curves dip downwards towards more

positive values,

"ho polarisation Curves of carbon dietlphide in .

ben?,ens (WIX.IXAV3 ft OGG.J.A.C. S, 1928, 50,1. ,94 ) and;

of carbon tetrachloride in bsnsene V"T ' T'-vc, 1

KROWi, J, A. C. S« 1927. 49,0. , 2498) are drown in red

on goapus V & VI respectively for the purpose of

camp- rioon. It ar y be noted that in both of these

Graphs the deduced ''urvos, 3, a re, for the major part

straight lines in a w - merit with wh? t might bo anti¬

cipated from the cor,- spending polix: isat ion Curves

of or.: bon die tlphido red carbon tetrachloride. In

0! ' H VII it should oe noted thnt the pel-rlention

Curve (in red) of n-butyl alcohol shown is that

dot * mined by ' : (• . hyolk, 1925, 3 , 174 ' in

benrone/
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benzene solution, no do a being giv m for n-hexane#

ho comparison th tafore between this Curve and the

deduced Curve for i«iml;hyl o-nitrobenzonte, which

alone is hero shown, con only be Mad# in an approxi*

mate sense. ven so, it is evident that the maximum

in the pni risatIon of the alcohol-benzene mixtures

corresponds to a minimum in the rotatory power of

the raenihyl o-.Utrobenaoate dissolved in the mix¬

tures. hie fluctuation realises the anticipations

outlined above, end is also in agreement with the

results of "MJL3 & JIcX. -TAW (loc. clt. ) for mootby1

methyl naphth&late. t lower values of f? the rota¬
tion Curve falls in the »• mo manner as in the GSL

2

end OCX diagrams.
4

It may therefore be concluded tfe-.t the presence

of a hydroxy group either in the molecule of the sol-j
vent or in that of the optically active solute,

gives rise to anomalies in the rotation, such irregu-

1-Titles in general having a counterpart in the

nbr.o mol polarisation of the hydroxy compounds,

itmi-iT mc ;/
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TAHL'SS 34 & 26.

& -IOPTHY1 o-MJTR03-jir0 \ T
«UU, w»>:J-. ... ,\r- . -.«»-• ... .j ... >

a) Iff ffT 'PRO B rtjWZ SUm).

Temperature 20° 25° 38° 59° 77°

J 6°

V
1*200 1*195 1*182 1.163 1*147

c « 4* OOO JP, s 1 dm.

Temperature dcu: 61+(*l fHC,
o

ip. a<M5 Oq
20* O0
44* 50
46* 50
?r 80
95*8

1*207
1* 200
1. 177
1* 175
1* 151
1*128

- 5* 82 q
5*750
5* 550
5* 54 o
5* 38q
5*28

__ 0
* 44ln
439"
432

Q

4310
428q
429

^ »!•*i;!?,ri',HYL o»ffiTPo:3iff70-ATa.

b) I1T D'JK' LTff

Temperature. 19°
j

oo 60° 80°

ol t0OL
^ o

0* 893 0* 878 0* 864 0* 849

c - 4* 000 s 1 dm.

Temperature. cc:
4 5T+G/

r ~i

t^SJ+UI
0

13* 0o
16*0
21* 8q
34* 0Q
49* 00
69'S0
96* 0

0» 898
0*896

0*891
0*885
0*871
0*856
0* 836

" ^64°
7* 55
7*44®
7* 20°
6* 96a
6*69o
6*35

- 581°
576°
570Q
556q
546

533q
519
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TABLES 35 & 27.

Jl> -M 3NTHYL HfBttOOni PHTHA LATE,

a) ITT IT ITR0B3J3STZBITS.

Temperature 20° 40° 0
60 80°

di: 1* 199 1-180 1-161 1-143

c • 4* 000 ^s 1 dm.

Temperature IZj: °^Shbt
0

10* 5q
20* O0
34"50
50* 0

ero0
98'5

1* 209
1* 200
1* 186
1*171
1* 142
1*125

0
- 3*910
3*S90
3* 820
3*72
3* 62o
3* GS

- 295°
0

2980
294

290°
S85n
290°

£ -M CITTTIYL HYIBOGHiTT PHTHALATE.

b) IK DSKAUH.

Temperature. 20° 40° 60° 80°

d£lH-

0* 8930 0-8784 0' 8636 0-8496

c - 4- 000 is 1 da

Temperature. t<3
duo

0
10* 8n
17-0°
35' 5C
47- SQ
76* 0
94- 5

o* 893
0* 895
0* 882
C* 8?3
0*853
0* 839

0
- 5* 32o

5* 33 0
5*^o
5* 10o
4*97

o
4* 82

5
• 402 0
404
402°
397°
396
390°
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TABL38 36 & 28.

. « rrm .vlictl r ;■

a ) II HITaOBar

Temperature. 20° . 42°
— T

60 80°

J t°<X 1.19? 1»1?6 !• 159
t*

1.140

c • 4' 000 ^ « 1 dm.

Temperature. cIf. (•/ Mm
13* S®
22-0
34*0®
5?S®74* 5
97* 0

1*203
1-195
1* 184
1* 170
1* 145
1* 123

- 4*90®
4*91°
4* 82o
4* 72 04*61®
4*45

- 341®
339
336®
333®
332®
327 •

I * -.".rrityj, :giCY-. *

b) IS? TftfffD* I,-IH.

Temperature. 20® * n°40 60® 80°

dc: 0*891 0*876 0*862 0*847

C m 4* 000 Jl, m 1 dnu

Temperature* ^57fG/ ML
hm*
SS*30
36* 0Q
47*0q

0*896
0* 890
0* 879

£81

0
- 4*98
4*88®
4* 85®

m:
■ffil

338
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TABLES 37 & 29.

JZ> -M IH'HYL 3: ;MZ0 ' TE,

a) IN fflTRQBEjrEWE.

Temperature.
>

<■> o20 40° tboo 80°

dV 1.195 1- 176 1-157 1-139

o • 4-000 isl dm,

Tempera! are. d$ ot-si+i*/ MM
0

14-5©
81*6©
35* 5©
47*2

1-201
1-194
1-181
1*170

0
- 4-38©
4-32

4*252
4*17©

o
- 283
281

280^
277

73'0© 1* 145 4*07© 276©
97*7 1* 122 3*96 274

£ -HTrTHYL 3 sHZO gT B.
b) IN BiCK'LIN.

Temperature. 20
„ o40

0
60

0
80

dl° 0*890 0- 875 0*861 0-846

o • 4- 000 i : 1 dm.

Temperature.
0

0
It

i

^
!

^ 5*(»/ M]«./
0

15* 2„1 o
21* 5°
34*5?
58'So67* 0©
96* 8

0-893
0- 888
0- 879
0* 865
0* 855
0* 834

- 4*192
4T17©
4-15©
4* 1S§
4* 09©4*08°

- 25*372

o *7 a
277°
284°
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TABLES 38 & 30.

Z -MOitftYlf...0-CHLQROBfiNZOAT.-:
a) i'-

Temperature 20° o
o 60 80°

J t°
CLh o 1.119 1. 180 1- 160 1" 141

C * 4«000 Z ■ 1 dm.

Temperature dV> SI+GI

_o
12* 5
~T c,0
2 A ~O
35* 0o
46* So
72* 0o
96*0

1-206
1* 198
1* 186
1* 174
1* 149
1*126

- 3-19°
3*15O

3 02 0
v* QQf , 0
2*91

- 233°
232 o

227 o
2270
2290
228

X -M ETHYL o-CHLO?.033K"'0W

b) I1T DSKALIU.

Temper* turo 20° 4 0° 6 )° 03o
o

'

dV- 0* 893 0*878 0* 863 0*849

C s 4*000 X » 1 dm.

Temperature rlOf 4 MI
10-5°
35* 0q
50«0
72.0°
98* 0

0» 900
0» 893
0?- 882
0«870
0* 854
0*835

-3» 57o
3*£S3* 52
3-50
3-50
3*52

-250°
260q252°
264rt
268°
276
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tasl8s 39 & 31.

JL - :c a-.: : r:i.\ , • ,

a) in nrroB-ur ^ !»

Temperature
0

20
0

40
0

60
0

80

K'- 1.197 1* 170 1*159 1*140

C m 4* '10 ^£* I dm.

Temperature <- ^Sl+b)
0

12- o0
21* O0
36* 0o
40# °0
77*0
98*0

1*204
1. 196
1*182
1* 173
1* 149
1* 128

0
- 2* Sin7*74®
2*650
2* 59 Q

7*510
7*48

-12#1990
194 0
1910
189
192

■tzM, \:*rr;rrn, q-h n ho y i ' t

&L. JiL

Tamper: ture 40° 60° 80°

cif. 0*891 0.876 0.861 0.847

c « 4* ' ■: ■ 1 dm*

rempamture A c°<*> if ° SlfiUt M l°u,
ie-jo20-0
35- S0
48- 50
74* 0n
98' 5

0« 894
0* 891
0*879
0*869
0*851
0* 833

o
-7«79rt
7* 38^
-51®
2*52"
2*64®
2*77

- 165®
17-o
184 n

1870
200o
211
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TABLES 32 & 33.

- M1WTKYL o-JTITROBEHI^OATE,

c) ii' reosoi ®rs or.*.

Temperature, woo
o

o 00° 80°

dl\ 1*483 1*457 1*431 1*405

c • 4* 090 X « 1 daw

Temperature
♦ cv;. °^SZh(ol [Ml

20*0
48*0
66* 0
08*5

1*492
1*483
1*447
1*423
1* 381

- 7*81®
7#S0rt0
7* 05o
6*80

9
e*35

• 591®
579

„

550o540®
519

JL -rimntL o~UITIi03 3C0AT
4

2LL IK B&ESOfflTRXLEm

t

Temper-'tare. 9° 20® o© 60® eoCO

J
oi^o 1* 019 1*008 0*9919 0*9752 0-9581

c s 4* 000 £ s 1 dm.

Temperature, dfi
11* 0® 1* 017 - s*nl - 474®
si* 0® 1*005 6*13

o
471®

0
36* 0° 0*994 5*920 459

49* 80 0*983 5*79 454
78* 0 0*960 5* 55" 446®
96*8 0* 944 5* 39 441°
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JW'FJJT'MC 3 OF I m •:8AT!m,-3

Turning now to th effect of temperature upon

the rot' tlon of the menthyl eaters in solution, it

mi.vht h(ve been an*icip ted that an increase of

temperature* in so far ttt it would tend tc break

up association complexes and diminish molecular

orientation generally would have the same effect as

diluting the esters with a non-pol r medium, 9RAPH

VIII showing the effect of temperature upon the

rotatory power of the oix esters in deknlin indicates

that little oi no evidence of such a chntig can be

observed* It is obvious however, that there is a

steady change in the .elope of the Graphs as we pass

from the highly active nitro compound to the least

active ester, the mothoxy derivative, ft the one

extr ne, the rotation falls with rise of tempera¬

ture, and at the other, the rotation rises.

fne explanation of these changes is suggested

by the work of 3f:T (leipziger '-ortrage, 1930, 60)
mentioned on page 19 of the introduction. It has

already been stated (ef. page 19) that the influence

of su stltuenfcs in th ortho-pooition of the ben¬

zoic esters, is probably largely « spatial effect.
ise of temperature will resilt in an increased

molecular vibration which in turn may bo & t ..oeed

to/
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GRAPH VIII

r Rotatory Powers of J-Menthvl Esters
in Dekalin Plotted against Temperature.
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B A -Menthyl hydrogen phthalate.
C H -Menthy1 salicylate.
D I -Menthy1 "benzoate.
S A-Menthyl o-chlorobenzoate.
51 -Menthyl o-raethoxybenzoate.
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to lead, on Abort's view, to an increase in the

aver - ge mean distance between the -CGQC^H^ group
and the substituent group in the ortho position. If

now, the introduction of the o' tho subetituent has

an exalting effect upon the rotation of the unsubeti-
'

tuted ester, then it might be expected that a rise of

temperature would cause a fall in rotation. The nitro-

and carboxy- derivatives fall i to this category and

ns may be seen, the appropriate temperature Curves

each indicate a definite foil in rotation, with In¬

creasing temperature* As is to be expected on this

hy <othesis, the nitro-oster, which has the highest

rotatory power, shows n more rapid fall than the lees

active monthyl hydrogen phthalate. similar expla¬

nation would seem to hold for the nitro-ester in
*

bromobonaone and benzonltrile, Curves A^ and Ap, on
0;UPff IX , 'There, however, the normal effect of

tho o> tho-substituent is to lower the rotation, then

a rise of temper - tare on 'bert*© observations should

result in rise of rot • lion, rhe chloro- and

m thoxy- esters both show such a rise, the letter in

keeping with its \cry low rotatory power, as compared)
with/-menthyl benzonte, showing the greater change

with increase of temper-turo, lienthy1 bonzoate

shows an incrouaing rot? tion to the jxto-nt of 1?*°
while/
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GRAPH IX

Rotatory Powers of i- Menthvl Esters

in Polar Solvents Plotted against

Temperature .
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/•Honthyl ealicyl- t© in
X-^Menthyl hydrogen phthal'te in rflTr5"0;
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X-Herithyl o-chlor?uenzoats in c**!***%
£-"&■)thyl o-methoxybenzcat® in C-HR?TO«O tf.
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while the salicylic ester shows an even smaller

Change. * hen we come to cos aider the esters in

nitrobenzene solution (of. Toblee 34*39) it is found

that in -''very instance there is a small drop in the

rotation value with rising temperature. In no case,

however, is this greater than 14° and there io no

apparent regularity in the data obtained, (ef. also

GRAPH IX).

Only in the case of the nitre-, carboxy-, and

ehloro- esters does solution in dsknlin res -It in an

appreciable increase of the rotation value for the

corresponding homogeneous esters. It is felt that in

th • remaining thro est ts the changes, consequent

upon dissolving the opt icily active compounds in

this solvent, are insufficient to warrant the drawing

of conclusions. ith regrrd to th r cent generalisa¬

tion of P'TT -USOrT, DMEH, IKJCHiWA* & LOtfDOH, mentioned

on p ge 33 of this Thesis, it should thus 'be found

that rise of temperature in the case of the nitro-,

carboxy- and chloro- sat ore, in dekaiin, should re¬

sult in a fall, or at most a slight Increnso, in

rotatory power, ?a Tables 5M3, £7, ond 30 indicate,

this to.Ids in e m rked degree for th • nitro-oeter,

where a rotation value of -581° at 13° is changed to

one of -529° at 96°, and to a Issuer extent for the

carboxy/
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oarboxy e® • or. oesibly the cfcloro-eetor may also

be considered * e coming within the scope of the abov©

prediction, as it suffer# • rise of only 16° when

the dekalin solution is examined over a temperature

rang# eisiilor to that used for the nitro- end errboxy

esters.

'•"hen we consider tfc eater# in nitrobenzene

solution, it is found that this solvent depress©#

the value of the homogeneous nitro»ester to the ox-

tent of 53° and raises thai: of the raethoxy ester by

P5°. * over thole##, raising the temperature of the

nitrobenzene solutions of these esters to similar

xtente, roe :lts in a fall of rotation in both cases;

again the carboxy-ester, which has, in nitrobenzene,

an appreciably lower rotation value than in the

homogeneous condition, also exhibits a slight fall

under ootsp rable conditions* uoh result# are clear-

ly not in ogreement with Patterson's generalisation.

In this solvent. then, it appears that some secondary

influences arc at work, and moreover, the extent to

which these rre exerted ie such as to mask completely!
my re nlm itiee which might be interpreted in the

11-lit of .-art's observations, or cor elated ,-ith

the results obtained in •'okn': in, end in nan al

r-'rn-mn.t with thr work of • ;<0!T and his co-

work rs.

I
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3 IT H K A R Y Am C 0 N C L IT S X 0 H

1WIATWCZ of BGLVSHTS and of Gffl&SSTRATlO*#

An investigation ha® boon mad© of the solvent

influences exerted by liquids of tho arma mol colnr

type (monosubstituted oenzense and substituted deri¬

vative© of methanol upon the rotatory powers of the

six £-menthy1 o-sabetituted bensoates pr p red in

the experiment al part of this heels. In th case of!

t -menthy1 o-nitrobenaoat® and L-menthyl hydropen
phthalato, excellent agreement between rotatory power

and dipole moment of solvent employed, was found to

existt th© rotation being highest in those solvents

of low and zero dipole moment, and lowest in those of

high dipole moment (cf« & co-workers, ^*C, .,

1931,<574,9652; 193", 1499,2332 ), Indications of a

similar relationship wo; e given by -menthy1 sal icy- !
lute in solution! here, however, in general, an in¬

verted order of effects was noted, th® highest rota¬

tions being recorded in those solvents of highest

dipole moment. nf the remaining three esters, £-asen-i
thyl o-chiorobenro&te was found to give changes In

solution similar to, although loss narked, than those

of the nitro and carboxy- cotor9.while £-raenthyl ben-:
soate and v-monthyl o-raethoxybenzont© gave results

which/
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which were small end indetermini t®. he fact that

the three estere which contain the most polar ortho-

aubstituante, viz, , trog# COOH, and OH are those
which give the moot d.fi ite solvent and concentra¬

tion effects is, it is thought, significant.

Solvents of two types, viz., those derived from

the parent hydrocarbon 'benzene and those from methane,

were employed in the r-bovo investigations. In gen¬

eral, those of the former type gave the err a regular

results, a foot which, it is suggested, is due to

the stabilising influence of the rigid aroa tic

nucleus and to the greater tendency of the esters to

exist in the associated state in non-polar sliph-tic

solvents.

A graphical method of showing those results

Indies•ad that the diagrams obtained on plotting

molecular rotation against the dipole moment of the

solvent, although showing similar ir -inula itiee for .

certain solv nto, differ d chiefly in their angle of

slope. I'hi? rotatory power of the highly active nitre

ester fell off rapidly as the polarity of the solvent

increased* the rate of bhangs was somewhat lees with j
the oarboxy est ?r, and still Iras, end in the opposite

direction, for the lose "c? ive salicylate. ' ;-"rt

from thbSS variations, no vary specific affects to¬

wards solvent i-.fluonce - r •• shown when the o tho-

hydrogen/
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ortho-bydrogen atom in menthyl benaoate is replaced

ay mn, cooft, OH, CI or TMe,

'Then various di-suoatituted benzenes were used,

admixed with benaeno, ae solvents, it was found that

o-C^H.Clg, which has a high dipolo moment, behaved as
a strongly polar medium. It thus depressed the rota¬

tion of £-iaonthyl o-nitrobenzoet e to a grortor extent

than an equivalent molecular proportion of the corres¬

ponding monosubfitituted halogen compound, .''ho para-

compound has zero dipole moment, nevertheless, it tmc

found that it behaved as a relatively strong polar

solvent. hie peculiarity is explained on the as¬

sumption that in p-dichlorobenzene the oppositely

oriented chloro-groups are held so far apart by the
i

rigid benzene ring that they can, in large measure,

exert their influences independently towards an ad¬

jacent optically active molecule. This some explana¬

tion should hold for p-dinltrobencene, which also has
x

a aero dipole moment, "'wing to the low solubility of j
• the dinitro-oompounda in benzene, the range of values

obtained when m* and p-dini trobcmzenea were used as

component solvents, was slight, because of the small

mole fraction of there substances present in the

solution. The results obtained were consequently not

bo decisive as in the cose of the di-substltuted

halogen/
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halogen compounds, but Indicated clearly the1 p-di~

nitrobenaen© does function as a polar substance in

spite of its aero dipole moment, has® conclusions

or© in general agreement with those of w'lL-wt HILI.

{loc. cit. ) and VTIM I SftlSAV (loc. cit. ).

Hollowing a suggestion of ule (of. RHL% SMITH
& HARt-iOHUR, loc, cit# ) ws were en" bled, from a con¬

sideration of the various solvent influences, to pre¬

dict, with considerable aoetxri ey, the effect that an

increasing concentration of the' solute, in a non-

polar medium, would h ve upon the rotation, hue,

the eoncontrnt1on Curves ofZ-raenthyl o-nitrobenzoat^
J/ -menthyl hydrogen phth&la-te endX-menthy1 o-chloro-

be '-scats ell indicated a definite decrease of rotation

With Increasing concentration of solute In non-polar

solvents! while/-menthyl salicylate under similar

conditions, manifested, na anticipated, the opposite

effect. Hence it may be concluded that the nitre,

and carboxy esters exhibit diminished rotations,

either through association with a highly polar sol¬

vent, or by self-association when the concentration

in a non-polar solvent is -increased, ith the anli-

cyl-te the direction of these optical changes is

rev ersed. 'ho rotation-concentration '"raph for

men thyl salicylate in ho an© ale© showed a decided

upward/
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upward inflexion between c * 35 and c a 60, It has

bean pointed out that the existence of such an in¬

flexion for the salicylate ie in general agreement

with the resulte of RHUS, SMITH & W 0T1R (loc. cit. >
for octyl alcohol, ' similar type of effect was

noted by PATT r<S0T? & MoBO^LS ( J, C, S. , 1908, 937}
for ethyl tartrate in benzene, '"heee irregularities

wo ld see® to be characteristic of compounds contain¬

ing a hydroxy group. In the case of the two reraain-

j ing esters, l-menthyl benzo&te and X-menthy1 o-iaeth-

oxybenkoate, somewhat small and irregular solvent

influences were reflected in concentration Curves of

no very definite inclination. The above ass tuition,

supplemented by a consideration of molecular screen¬

ing in the esses of the chloro-, methoxy and the

unoubstit itsd montfcyl berizoote, furnished a satisfac¬

tory explanation of the observed data.

■■ further consideration of i.ule's suggestion

leads to another interesting conclusion, ^-TSentfcyl
o-suostituted bonzoates, due to the l"rge proportion

of hydrocarbon radicals in the molecules, ore, bulk

for bulk, relatively loss polar than ealvente of the

benrsite or methane type c mt&ining ' similar e jostit
uent group, 'hue, in such highly polar solvents as

nitrobenzene/

I
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nitrobenzene tinti nitromothane, it should be found

! .for example, that, the nitro ester possesses a rotstioft

lower than that of the homogeneous active liquid.

On the other hand, in hydrocarbon media, such m

benzene or hexane, the -ator, at high dilution,

largely exists in the tmeseoci' ted state, and may be

! regarded as exhibiting a rotatory power nor truly

characteristic of the molecular struct ire than that

observed in the homogeneous condition, or in the
■

presence of polar solvents, This rotation value

therefore, will be higher th n that of the homogene¬

ous ester. h.1 series of solvents employed in the

present investigations of solvent effect, ranged fro

non-polar hydrocarbons to the very highly polar nitro-

and cyano-compounds. It might then be ©nticip* t< d

that the esters in .the h'.jaogeneous state would nil

posses rotatory powers intermediate in value between

those observed in solvents of the two extreme, polar

and non-polar, types. The experimental results

indicate that for cch of the six esters examined,

this genera' is at ion holds.

JL -Menthyl salicylate hi a been made the subject

of •• special explanation. in th. -.'oeervctionB of

iiIPGWICK, and HX- ICK ,r; ,W3/:rX ; loc. cit, } it ie

postulated that the abnormal ree ?lts obtained with

this ester, arc partly due to the fast that it exists

in/
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in the form of a co-ordinated compound, in which the

hydroxy and Isotonic groups in the ortho position to

each other, are concerned. It is considered probable,

in view of the molecular weight values quoted in the

liter ture for methyl salicylate in naphthalene, that

some at least of the menthyl salicylate molecules are

in the un-co^ordinated state, and Idlerefore, free to

participate in ordinary molecular association. o

explain the maximum observed in the rotation-concen¬

tration diagram for this ester in hexane, it is sug-
•

gee ted that the kind, of association which takes place

is that indicated by "D!2Bf3 in his polarisation re¬

searches, in which the dipolee orient themselves in

the form (— +)( h), as well as in the form jj+ ~ M
""hat the hydroxy! group leads to abnormalities

when p' "-sent in the? solvent molecule, as well as in

that of the solute, is shown by the "raph illustrat¬

ing the optical variations undergone by ^-monthyl
o-nitrobenroate when examined in a binary solvent

mixture of n-hexano and n-butyl alcohol. It was

found, as anticipated, that a minimum in the -deduced

rotation Curve of the nitre eetor, co responded to a

maximum in the polarisation Curve of the n-butyl

alcohol mixture, and It is concluded that abnormal¬

ities in pol- is- tion arc .-oflooted in cor? • upending

anomalies/
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anomalies in the rotation of the optically active

solute. has© r-o ilto, and those obtained by the

examim- ion of the same ester in the binary solvent

mixture of benzene-carbon tetr&chlc. ide and benzene-

carbon dlsulphlde, n-e shown to be in agreement with

the similar researches of RulS and McLean on ^-sen-

thyl methyl naphthalr te.

In view of the type of

ostero examined in this hesis, the following obser¬

vations of w, KTJHtl { terooohemie, ^reudenoerg, 1930,

page 48 ">491) are of partic .lap inter si. Ho points

out that oobetltution in the phenyl grouping of

/-menthyl and^-octyl benzoates, almost certainly

produces greater change in the absorption spectra

of the unsubstitutod c impound, than does a similar

substitution in the corresponding a; tern of acetic

acid. "Itrthorraore, he observ -a that these same

s tbstituonte have a very much greater affect in alter¬

ing the rotatory power of the ^substituted beneoate

than that of the uneubstituted acetate. "hen it is

remembered that the absorption 'bands of the unsubstl-l
tutod bensoate are already very close to the visible

region of the spectrum one tany assume with cert- lutjr

that ohnng« in the rotatory power of^-menthyl and
Jz-octyl benzoate, following upon substitution in

the phenyl reel due, may oe x-o, r; od bnoh to altera¬

tion in the no uro r-nd position of the absorption

bands/
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bands which are characteristic of the phenyl group.

Such an assumption gi"ves additional justification

for the suggestion (cf, page 33.) that the present

work on solvent influences can he correlated with

the theories of KUHN, via the researches of SCH IB3.

KTJHW (ibid.) also stresses the point that the

phenyl group, in the above respect, is to be con¬

sidered as a single unit, and that it has the faculty

of transmitting, with facility, substituent influences

which have an important bearing on rotatory power

BRI JGLiSB has recently observed (7eit. fur phys, Chem,

1932, 3. Lfi,249.Pt.II) that even among substances of

aero dipole moment and which contain no polar groups,

electrical differences are to be found which are due

to the polarisation of the molecules and especially

to a certain anisotropy of polariaability. his is

found to be the case to a quite appreciable extent

with benzene. Any set of conditions which alters

the electrical equilibrium of the phenyl grouping,

due.to its anisotropic properties under the influence

of an electrical field, will, it may be imagined,

interfere with the transmissions of substituent

influence, hose conditions which bring about a

deformation of the normal configuration of the

phenyl/

I
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phenyl rouping (e. g# Uv. presence of highly polar

solvent mol c ilea) will, at the same time, have some

specific effect upon the subetltuent group itself#

loth of these effects will arke their contribution

towards the rotation actually observed#

""he added c >rapl jxity which considerations such

as the above introduce into the study of the /-menthy1

o-suosfcitufcod beneoates, is at once apparent#

It has already been suggested that the main

features encountered in n exarain* tion of JL -monthyl
o-euoetituted bensoates in numerous solvents, and at

varying concentrations in non-polar solvents, can be

accounted for by the poetnl^tIon of an * esocintion

of solute molecules with each other • nd with the

mol cules of the solvent employed# fe raor strongly

polar the solvent, the greater is this .tondency to¬

wards the formetion of so lute-solvent complexes sup¬

posed to be# Ron-polar solvents, on the other hand,

tend, in large measure, to break down the solute-

solute complexes which any exist in the homogeneous

active ester# Tn the e •; .re containing the loss

polar substituent :roupo, CI and X?©, in the o tho-

posltion, en .additional coneilsr t.ion, namely that of

scv "voin; , was t- kon into ' ccount.

he above cone ueione are of part tool; r in' est

since vrixr ( >r. 19 5, 38.1.389), in an extensive
' evi w of th -uvrlior work in con : ->ction with

the/
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the rotatory overs of optically active compounds,

remarks that the influence of solvents in affecting

the rot tion of an optically active solute, is pro¬

bably twofold. It is due to (a) its power of affect¬

ing th degree of association of the solute molecules

with each other, and (b), a constitutive factor,

Despite the argument of many workers in this field

to the effect that the degree of association la not

related to the magnitude of the rotatory power, the

evidence advanced by Rule, Hmith and, narrower, and

that contained in the present Thesis, goes far to

confirm the accuracy of "alden*8 views, "re now

realise that the constitutive factor is the electri¬

cal structure of the solvent, which controls not only

its power of altering the degree of association be¬

tween solute molecules, but also, its ability to

bring about association between solute and solvent.

TimsrjMGX of rmp : ms

It was anticipated that rise of temperature

would dini ish the degree of association and thus

hove the some effect upon rotation as diluting the

esters with a non-polar medium, "hi? was not found

to us the case •-•nd, to ccount for the • ba^rv-ed facte,

use is n; de of conclusion of {cf. pry-a 19)
which involves an increase in the moon distance

between./
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between the two groups In the ortho position with

increasing f ©mperoture. It. seems possible that any

eh- ngfes in the degree of association brought about by

variation in temperature are, in the present cases,

small in their effect upon the rotatory power, com¬

pared with the influence of configurations! changes

in the mean positions of the molecule. 'bert *s

views account satisfactorily for the case of the

Six £+mar,thyl o-suostltutad benaootea in the non-

polar solvent de.kalin, s rise of temperature appears

to affect the rotatory power of these esters in
I

defco'in in a graded sense, as we pass from the highly

eetiv® nitre ester, for which a rise of temperature

leads to a pronounced fall in rotation, to the least

active methoxy ester, the rotation of which rises

with increasing temper t ire. Thus, the high rota¬

tion brought about by the introduction of the nitre,
■>

or errboxy groups, into the ortho position, falls off

with rise of temperature. "imilorly, the lowering

in the rotation caused by the presence of the o-

metboxy group, tends to disappear, loth of these

ch'-rxges • re in the direction to be expected, if, as

resumed by : ule, the optical effects t re mainly due

to the aubetituent influence■transmitted directly

through space. The phenomena observed in dekalin

'-■re also sorrel?' t od in pr- t, with the g"; "olisntlon

off
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of p*TTWO*r# Ttfifm, IWCHAB/.Jt and * OimOH {cf« page 33)
to tfc" effect, that for a solvent which raises the

rotatory power the value will be diminished by an

increase in temperature. It is suggested that in

nitrobenzene solution, secondary Influences come

into play, which completely mask any regularities

existing between temperature change and vari tlon of

rotation.

I offer my sincere thanks to hr Rule for

his most valuable attention and guidance throughout

the eou so of those researches, and, at the same time,

desire to express my appreciation of that most re*

freshing spirit of enthusiasm with which his unfail¬

ing interact was always imbued#


